Fourteenth Biennial Report of the Iowa College for the Blind Located at Vinton, Benton County, to the Eighteenth General Assembly, 1879 by unknown
l~Xll !BIT "A." 
In e J'ol 0111, upnl'in N1dP11t, .,.~oo p ·r 1mn11111, with l,oan.l and wasliin 
for hl111 i-lf, ,1 ifr ;md diild. 
,1. , K uuedy, t .1tlH•r for uin • rnonth •• o.;o, hoard and wa~hing. 
~'' 1 • ,J. J\. Kenn .Jy, !c1111,ora '!Ptll'h(lr,. nu jll'r rnm1th, hoanl am.l washi11g. 
I'. • Z.urliaugh, I itch r, 111 11i111• 111onth., fllio nnd ho11t1P rent. 
Ed \ i11 '011llrn irk, I •:l<'lll'r, ni11e 111r,11ths,. r.oo and h,ianl. 
.Jai11£• • 'lmpfi1111, l••ad1n, 11i111• r11011tlts 1 :;no arnl hnartl . 
. f. B. 8<,11thwi<'k, u:•: <'lwr, Hi11~ m1111tl1:-, •• ::oo iulll hoard. 
flu rare!, Poll,,ek, l<'al'l1er, 11i11 moutl1s, a;;u arul l1oarcl. 
1''. C. 1fol111 •ay, I •:il'h r, 11i11~ 111<11Hhs, S-l:iO a111l hoard. 
Hek11 \\'liilc, t,•.1cl1"r, 11im• rno11t1i~ • .:1 ·o :mcl l,oanl. 
I•'. I. llo ,th, t1•aelier, 11i11 • 111011ths, •• ~:,o a1HI 1,oard, 
S. E. Wright, 111at1011, )'f'Hrl . $-WO and hoanl. 
B. Will:tnl, 11:u i tant 111nlro11, yParly, $:lOo and hmml. 
l'l'l(,r w,,st, lwyt1' 1,11p11rvi:11r, monlllly, .• :IO arnl huanl. 
,\, lla111<•ll, 1m11q,lr1g n1 •im·l'r. 111onthly, -.;2'>, liuanl mid ho11sc rent. 
A. ·evin, w11td1111a11, 1111111tltl), lj::ir,, hoan1 an1! l11111He rt•nt. 
W. S. \Vllk!u • gasuml,t>r, 111011llily, fan, l,11:ml aml ho11sP rent. 
\\'. It IlPal Ii, l11H'lll:tl·1•r, 1111111thly,. 2i'i, lt0ard :mrl house rent. 
.I. N°C'YI II, l11•;iliJ1g 1•11gi111•l'J', llllJ!lthly, • .JU. 
C. fl. \\. llmwn, 11n·r111111 hroow a111l <'alJU•lllPr shop, moulhly, $50. 
F. ◄ iall, kil<'lw11 hoy, 1111111lhly, ~Ill anrl lmanl. 
It< . \\'11lia111:s, barn 111.111, mnntldy, $:!ri. 
'.11. .• ('of', 1•ii111slrPS.. 1111111tlJI), "'111.llU and hoard. 
\I K l'ar. 011~. 111tr~P, 1111111llily, :·10.fill awl hnanl. 
Kutr> lfaniu •l.011. pa11lry girl, 111011lhly, ,, 15 antl boarcl 
llalli, TIP111lt•1 1111 1 c·,,ol. 111011lhly, .. ,20 mul board. 
Tl •lia II ill, iro111•1. Wf'l'kly, $:.! nud h11ard. 
ll.1n11rtli ll1wi11P, a!'I, iRl1111t PnoJ·. Wl'l'idy, .,,:) awl board . 
.1 ·, tti1• Olt•:,m11, !111111111 y, \\ 1·1•ldy, ":111ml hnanl. 
I hri~t inn Oh 011, l;i1111dr), weekh. ;~:; a111l hoard. 
lu1 • tarl 1•y, l:rn11tlry, w1·Pkly. a 11u1l hoar,I. 
,I 11li11 l !.1111lt•, laumlr ·, mo11( hly, 7 a111I l111anl. 
E111111a Kiri L'l11lall, kilt'l11·11 •irl, \\e<·kly, ..c:! anti boanl. 
l'hrlsti1111 4'1,ri ·ft•11 l'II, hull girl, wn•kly, f,:U,O a111l liuanl. 
'1 l'llt Law uu, hHII girl, \\uel.Jy, ·2.r,o :uul hoard. 
\1111lt Ln11ui11 •, hall girl. WP1 1ldy. $:!.r,n :u11l hoard. 
Linie llalh11r~t, di11i11g 1011m, \Ht kly, •• :J aud hoard. 
?ll.11ilda Au,h•1. 1111, .Ji11i11g room, w1•11kh•, s:: 1111d ltimrd. 
,h•uni Vu11 '1':is l•II, mlk1tl:itio11 leal'l1Pr, mo11t11lv, ~;i ant} boanl. 
Light , ,,1 hl11g mHI ful'I are f11rnisl11~1 to TH!ariy all of tbe tt.'acher:i and 
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with new ones at a c of : and it · the judgment of your 
~ that it would be economy to approp~ this amount, and 
continue an long r the old practice of patching, which· npenai 
aad disfigu the building without removing the danger. Two of 
am boilers haYe been in nstant rri for nine y , and are 
beginning to how Y ry e ident igns of needing general repairs, 
for this pW'p08e would au an appropriation of 1,000. 
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keel in our last report: 
For iron n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iMl.1•• 
For le-barn and hog-house ........................... . 
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R PORT OF THE PRI IP L. 
REPORT OF TILE .PRfKCIPA L. 
, llis E'.rrrll •. JOHN H. GEAR, Gort'r111w ,.( loll', .. 
Jn compliance with the law of the Stnte. I here"itl1 :mbmit the Fourteenth Bicnn.inl Ht>port of the lown Co}l,,g 
for the. Blind for Uw biennial tt-rm ernliug September :30, 1S7fl. During LhP fu-:;t year of thi.,; bi!~nnial il:'nu Wt' (•nr1,lh1d 
120 pupils, and hnd an avcrn.ge nttewlnnce of 110; and dnriug the ~econd ,Yl'ar w1• t>nroll,:-<l 11 ~. awl hnd 1111 an~rnge 
h:ndrmce of }O:\ ~iYing 1m ayernge for the tw(I year.-- of 106½. 
In t,he followiu~ tahle you "ill find the numc,-. nge at admis.,1011, :-ex, r(•.-.ideutc•, phwc of lHLLiYity. ,•.nu~(• of hliwl-
ness. owl dntc of admis,,ion of the pupib in aHf'ntlauce during th(• period emhrm:eil in thi,;. rr:pr,rt: 
,·l'Xl'I.STIU~. OF PUPIL$ F.XBOI,LEn 
I I I I HOW l,l)~ll i 
:,;-.,un,:. I &j Ht:su1i;..'ic'E-OOl·.:-1·v. :-.\TI\Tt'Y. ; ,:.H'.~r: OF m.1:-;nsts.~s. m,1:-;n AT ,\ll• 1>.,TisOl' .\n• 
,..-.: l ,t1t:SIU~. Mt~~H•~. 
E1f"·urd Hrotle1ick .... :-:-. • .. HJ !'olk .................. l1Iin1~~~ ..... • ... ·IAclid~i1t, .. -:-.. . •. • ... :-: ... • .ji'\1111· months .• )ulr l, l~i-1 
Wm. A. Busho11g ........... :!J,.'llnhn~ka .............. fowa ......•...... 
1
st.iphyloma ................ ·IThn:P y•~nr~ .... 's,,,:1. !ti, 18W 
llo.-rl~•rt L. Cl.1.1.,0 ..•.....•.. )O\\'inueshick ........... [own .........•... Coug-euital ................. ,'l',!11 Y'-'ar~ ....•• 8,·pt. ~. 1:5;;, 
Hichard .1. Carn('r ....•...... •~.'1 t;fayti,n ....•......... )luim· .......... ·1:j,•nrletfewr ................. ,'l'w,•111,· y,·ar~ •• X111·. i, l~j..; 
Bc.rniu,1 D1Ll.t11!1J·· ....••.•• · i_10jWi1111e,hiek •........•. l.,el'l.1111uy ....•... ~trou,:r medicine ..•.•....•.•. f:l•in:,i y•.·ar~ .. ~ept. :!. lb!-~ 
.\mln:w,I. Davi, .........•.. 1., Luca:-................. ]own ........•....• \fea.,!l.', .•..........•........ l-ourtr.e11ve:1r,,.1:--,•pt. I. 18,ti 
Frank 1>11111!",UI .•••.•••.•.•. ·' S'Shitluy ............... Iowa ............. Coug,•nit.al. .........•....... 
1
Cight w1irs •.•• ,8c1,t. :111, 11'i.', 
Alont.o H. I•:'18tnwn •..•..... • ll l'llatk Hawk ..... , ...•. Iowa ..•..•..•.... Ar.,idrut ••...........•.•.... One Jt:ar .... ·1•\ pril 1, 1~7!.: 
Levi L. EUiott. ............. '.!:!Story .....•........... lndi1111a .......... lnHa!lllll,ttion .....•.......... l·'our yL•.lr$ .•..• Sept. l. IX7 I 
(boff Erick~r,u .............. •11 :\Iitchell .............. lllinoi, .......... Cat~mrd •...........•......•. T .. n n•ar,, .•.... \f,m·li :!0. 1s;:77 
A,hbel C. f('rrchy .•.....•.. lGiCliulou •.•............. Kr:-w York ....•... Cal1111wt ..................... Six )';•ar,, ••••.. 1~•1 1I. '.!:!, l~ti."J 
Re11ben K. Graham ........ 12Ta111a .........•....... l',·1111h.)fr:i11in ...•. Op,1.-ity ......•••......•••... Six year,, ..... 'Jiu,. lri, 1-lill 
Thorn;i, A.C:uthri•!••······· l4t'c,lar •...•............ Iow11. .....•...... /Co11i:-,:11ilul. .•..•••••...••..• Tourtce11Jear~.l'-:,,1,1. 21), J,7t: 












BtuTit H. Lt,u·!f•.'r . . \l,Pcl.1\\,!1'( luwu. i l:•'hn l)pmal IOO!lllglllti • ·1Fiw y,,:m;. .rN,,,·. I. J87i\ ... 
1;il'f-1ert 'I' lfrnd1·r-·n11 . lt'!.Png-t . . hwii .. \,·ridn1L .. . . . L"nkn(,w11 Jnn. Lil, 1Ri2 
Jlomc,: "'. llmtk',,, .. ·'"•Hinygol I . . .... . low.::- l•m~·1;;t.ul .'TwPni.} h,·•·)t't.:,q,t. li, 1><77 ._. 
Herma~ H(,drtm .. l:;.~1 13jou:1;. . •. • . •..•. 
1
r:~~roi::• .... 1-0rgt•nil.a\. . '1;wentyyc-u,"R .• ,~t•1,l If, 11-17'. 
John \\ • Hohn. I 4 Kr;•ssuth . . . . . . .,\ 1~•1m1J , . I ':.ili,r:u~ . . I• ourln•u lt•:in lt-.·pl l,1, 11.\7,, 
l~nac Johi1.son. •11 l'1lhou11 ..• ·110"·:1.. . t'cng-rntnl . Elc·\·en ,rar,;. l), ~-. JJ,\7i 
8amut•I he!.uffm.m. llJobmon ........ Iowa .. . . f'ul.U'll<''· .. Thrr11 ,•,·Mll hm. 1'}, Lh77 
ls:\:l~ H. K0t•h.. • . .!.7 c·1,ntu1 . • . • ,l'rnu,~ lrn11i11 "'.iurgicul opot111or, 
1
Tbut",,r"n yr:u.,. ~••pl ~', 1~!7 
W1l111u11 ,\r1hur.lH1rl;: : Polk . . .. . . .. lown . li1fl~m111al1011. . . .1:--_l:n•n y,•a1·~ .. \!l.n\'. :J. l~!'' 
Jnmr;; H L.~•lmck. I, Iles Mo1m·,. . . . . . lowu . . .... A., u,ienl. I• 1,·r, mouth~ A prll ..,, 18,!I 
l'ntnck H Ln1u11.~t•'r . H IJ:>r • k,\,." , . . . . . . 1. 11k•ww11 I ulrnow,, • • • "t•pi. Hl 1~71i 
l'harl,·s (;1.•n1hl'n.". , . ~u~ulvu ..•. l'rns.~,n ........ (\ llj..'t'IHllll .l~1_•V('1J HM~. ~t'pl II, )~ill ;;:: 
(korg•.• L,on. . . . . . . -\:, H.1rrL,•J11. . . . I' r<'himl , Cukuow11 . Four\! tu ve:u,., '-lq1!. :1, 1"'7~ 
J.:,hn .M. l,kssu,i;o-. . li'lliuck lfawk.... . •... town ......... ?ikaslr-1 • l",nn· )t:nr11 ... fo11 ••, 187 
('ourad ~I. :\hl.'r, .... , . . . l1, U,1kot,1 Tnrito1T ...•••• \\ 1sto,r;111,. • • Au·d,•nt. . . ·l't·ll \·"at" ••. '111t'.. .';,, 1><7.1 :::; 
\V1lliam LI~'. ,101\'y U:-lcntt.; ,. : ...... 1lo1~·a ..•...•• ;tnfbn11u11t1011. . .• Four y~,,r, .,.-\111,! :!:1, I><!"• ,.. 
,lolm I,. 11.lo,~t' . . . . . h,1.[\htd1°•d . . . . . • . . . . \V1iit:01,;;111. • . . • lnflnwnmllo11. • P'J11r v1>ur~ .... °:',Fpt. 1~ l~, 4 .:;; 
\\'illit1m f'. Mott... !l'!Lirri·.011.. . .. luw.1 .. t'1mi,,uital.. . .. .. .,~itie )'('1u,;, . -wpt .• 11, l~il 
Frnuk llotz . UH:m-isou.. . ... •lvwt •..... . Cm1µ-euil11!.. .. '11'11 yrar~ ... !-q1I i. l>!i~, ::l 
Jamt's A \luirlw:HI U ra.ma .,<\111011.t. • . . • .:A1-.1dl111t,. .. . 1-'irtL"C'n mt•uthh l1w. li, lk71) ..,. 
~ewlou N,·li!tll! "1'•Jltuwntlnm1(•. • Iowa ..•......... :'!lt0Jng u·,,~di: llll' • • 1"0:1r \l'HJ'• lk-: I, 1MG7 • • 
Davirl ~rwtou.. 14 I,.~· . . .... lndi;ma .. , ,. •• l~Profu,~ . , . . . .,1-;iµ-ltt.· yt :u,, . (IN' 20, l~j;, .!; 
Willi11m Pct,•r,;<)11. 1" 'J1t.d1d1 • 1111110,,,. • • ('aLn-nd .. •. •. . . . . 'J'wdvc W"fll1.< :-:.,.,1. t. 1"'71i ..., 
l'cter l'de,on. 1:: \J11ch1 II, • • . 1wi~co11~i11. . .1L•atllJ'llCl . . • . 11-~ig-1,l y,•11m ••. 'lc•pl •! tkyo ;'.: 
T.ow1,;P1m, .. y .• , .lllkntun ........... Iowa...... .':-;,•1·0\11la. l•r1w111foucy Apnl f, l><1t 
Jamt-.s W. l'if,·1· '-.J.inu . lnwll . .,1'on~c1:1taL..... . .. fl-.1g-l1l Jul..., I 111. :! JKi~"' ;;' 
l·'ra11kh11 lietl111g-t m . 1:,, l!t•nt•ill ... , ..... , [lJiuoi;,, . . . . . . Bmw f,•v.•r . ,. .. Jl'brtn II FJl'I!. J....:1 7 Jo.;j>< r-
FretiPrid, Ed1ilhir l1l.Jda.... .. . . . . .•... lllu,011<.. lrfhi.u11unt1011. .. [Fmm 11f..1m)'. ~lurch Ii, JK{" 
\lkhael :-chm~ k. . ~I Blatk fl.1wk •. llhnm·~ . . li.'lamnu.1liou. . . . . . Fix y,•.1,ra .. '( lt•! ;-, Ji(ii 
l~arp••nlt:r M. ~•'Ott .. t"• lk,w:• .. . . . .... Iowa.. . . . . . ,\m·,,m,si~ .• . ..... TJin,. Hille ... II,·,· $1, ti-t,l• 
lkuj11mi11 {; ~Lnuh. , .. [.'. K,'Okuk. . . . . , Illmms. • 'St :.!ld lt'\'fT . . . • . . • . . Fr,ur .v,;:,, . 8q1t. li, J!-<jl 
.\lyron S!iaw . • l"Pagi ..• ·;1mois. ......... [utl:umuat.!:>!l.•. • , .... .'F'rr.·u m1,u;•y . (k• '/ l>-7fi 
lfrnrv ::-i1ropt•. . .• , •• lh1Cedu . . . • . . . . . . . . P{'lltl!iYlvmn.:-. • C'-0og£'lit11l. •••• ., • f-0.,~'.'f't 'i(:ttl' ,.,,·pt. HI, 1'•70 
Harri•;:: :-:ruith-. • •..•. l" 1Born,· . . . . . . .• •llliiwi~ . . . . . . .. St-rohiln ......... • ....... I lt'Vl'I ''l'lU'll 'l')ll. I, P·i1 
JohulimntSnuth •...• 1ti!T,uua .....•. 'Iow,i,...... l'nknown .....•..•......• 1w;;y,-:u,, .... "il~pt. If." um, 
"Tillinm \Yn)?gucr ..••• il DaLH ........... ,ov,a . . . . . . l'on~-r111tal .... , "" . . .. Elt'ffcJ \Ll'f•. "'"'~'' f,. ,,., I 
Hvbtrl ll \\'ebsh•r .. , .. , •. 1ll o .. -. !ilvm~- . Towa...... . . Cou~'f'uital •....• • · l'hirkn1 )·e:m, St•pt, ;,, 1>-'Tt ,_. 
n.mwl E w ... ,,, ... -.,~ . 1-:- .!.fa...,1 .. ,11 .... lllinni.. . . . . ,\,•,·irh'flt . .• .. . • • Tw'J n•,l?'ll •.• ~('Jlt Hi, 11-;w ~ 
··TA rt~l'll'S OF Pl PIJ,::-,• -Co:-;·r,,-.nm .. 
sua~. &
1 
lll-~~IDE~WE---(:"lll '\Tl' . ':'..\1'1\'11',. C"\l',.1-. 0 m.1_:sn.s 
llOW l.O:'o" 
111,ll.\ I> ~ I' .\()- ll.\Tl ,\ I)• 
~ , ,\I l~'loS. M IJSJSlilS .. 
l·'nmklin Wb!.tt• l~•jl'olk.. .. • .. • ...... • .. lfow.1. ............. •lt/1mckery.. .. . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . 1~11 y,,ano.. . • $ept l'i. 
•t. \\·1st•run11 ........ 1 .. ,.:\1ttd1ell. M11111e"ota .... 
1





I' Wind,·n: .......... -"' \\ 1i.-hmgto11 ..... · · -· · Ohio.. .,t)1hth.1hu1.1 ..... ., ......... Unt> y,mr,,-i .... \lnrch 2G .. 
Youut . .. .. .. .. . • :r Benion - - . . .. . .. low.i . , ".::'poltetl f~'n>r .. .. ., ... Two yrurs ........ ::'ep.. 1 .. 
.. . .. .. "'.: D~,c-.itnr . .. ..... low!-1 . .. . . .. T:'•T••r ... .. . . .. , .. .. ....... ~ 111;, yt•nn,; ...... ~ov 
• _ .... 16·Iit•ntou... . .... • •... . lmhann.. . .1,:,, .ultt fevN . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~e,•i;11 ,·tru.-s ..• t:--q,t .. 
~l.uy J .. .\lh1~11g-h.. .. I~ Adams .......... •· ·· ~oun .... ~cl'Ofllltlc .. , ................. -:1:h\rlt•en yeal"ll [~q,t. 
1::, l~72 
'='· 187") 
Allull M B,uJ, .. } .,I~, Polk.. ... • .. • • • • :-rn,tz••rlnud.. • ::-mull [IOX....... . .. • . • .. I l11rlcf:'n yem-s .. 1:-, 11t . 
4, foil 
2!l .. I&,.-; 
Jfut" [:uu!uw Ba~:•r .......... l.'.d.>'.·;;_ Momes . • • ...... • .. ,l\11'.'.1ett1wl ......... ,lnJ <UJ c,n .. h1:a.l. ........... -:lh_i ye~r;: ...... J:-:..•p~. 
f m11kw I:. Hum• .......... , I I ::.rnc.t ......... • • • · ..... , lu\\,l .. • • ... • ..... l11tlarnm,tt1011,. .... .. .. • .. ..... :O-E'\Pll ,,•ar,. .. , .\1,ril 
liIBLdb B,•bout.. . . . .. ....... r2:.:,Fr••I01illl ....................... Obi(,. .. . .. .. .. . . .. w nknown .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. • . .. . I l~ig-hl Jt'Uf".. • l:::['11t. 
Hi, '1~7 
21, 1~7., 
Atma fi£>bn•11s ................ • !I :;colt ............. • ... • .. •••• .. -low,1 • - .... •. • .... • t.'atnr.1d ........................ ,S•~w·n y,•.ir, .... IOtl. 
,\lary Bt>ll H1~om. .. .. .. .. IO·f'owPshii:k ................... \'irµ-111ia .............. ,\i:,·.ident ................... , . l~.i." ,." .. ur, ...... Sl'\·•.t. 
Elruin1. ,L Bri:r-(",•.. . .. . .. . . l!l' \lonroP ....... • ....... • .. • .. 1 lown .. .. . . . .. .... l11ll;1m11111t 1011. , ........ , ........... f l',: .. 11 ·_year~ . .. lll't, 
. lb77 •l .. 
:·11,. ltr.i 
•r ll:iil -1. 
1·• 1-: .. ~ -· ' ,, .\licP Jlunt llro•Wf'I' .. . .... • it\\\'a~hi11;:to11 ... , .. •·.• .. Iowa .................. l11ll.nu111ation. ... . .. .. .. Six \'l'llt"" ... , ••• Oct. 
l{,)~•'llll lln•wer ................... rn \\·11•hi111,rto11.,.. .... . .. •110\\'!l ..................... lutlat11111,1lio11 ........... ........ l'w,; \t'lU"'.• ...... ::-l1•p1 .. 
Al11ia..F. Brown ............... .'J·.!.IF11L1Jklin ... • ... · · ......... i")WH .......... · .. I:uknown ............................ Tin,•(• }t':u.·'< ..... ·.Sept 
t), I~, I 
IS. 1~7;. 
Kalie !)uri,'r ..................... 11 l',,lk ................. •••• ... Iowa .................. S,Tol'nla ........................... Thn .. ,i ,·1•m"" ..... ~1,,· .. 
Al{ni', I, l'~b-.......... , ....... lfi 1J 1akotn 'l'Prritory ....... ,· I u,lian,1 ............. iS1-r,1fnlu .......................... l'weh-.-: J(•an; ... j~t'pl 





Jennie .)I. l'bry ... • • .......... 17 Linn .................. •• .. •• ... 1'e1m,yh-1111i,i ..... ,X,•11rnli.ria ...................... Eiµ-hl )•.'tlr, ... !Id .. 
.Tonnna H .. C11ppock ... • ..... • • • lf, Wnrren ......... • • • • ........ l,,wa ............. -1Brni11 !',!Yer ................... , .... Fonrt,,l'll \'<'nr:, .. ':5e!'l. 
• .\ una )1. Ci111l1er ................... lfi \\'a.,ltin:.tlon ................ 1 lo~n1: ............. ~tnphylnma ......................... !Fvur .\'"il;.s.. .. . =:::ept. 
~,1, lSfili 
Ji. l~W 




[,i!li1: t. Pix ....................... I, Lj1111 ..................... Iowa ............... l,11Ha1111nntio11 ..................... :1:hn•fi y,:ar,,. ..... /ran: 




Nannin Jl11nca11 ........ , .............. t:!
1
Sh,il1Jy ................ •. Iowa ................. l.'Ot1J.!l'1tital ...... , .................. J'wt-1,,, yrai-~ .. S,•pt . 
Ada t-: .. Fain:hili!. ............ tr,,l.i1111 .......................... Iowa ............... 1'11raly,1, ... .. ................. 
1
1Eig.•ht y,mr~ .... /~•'pt. 
::io, 1~;.-; 
l•l, 18ii 
Lilliun IL FParin!!........... . J:i'Si:(1\t ................... , ..... Iowa ......... - ..... 1,\ i.:<'iil,·nt.......... .. ................ S,0 n.-11 1·car~,.. M11r 
E111mu FrPhle)· .. · .................. .' .. • ll!'11lou • , ..... • . · , • • .... • P11ki10\l'll • ...... l'u~-no1n1. .. . . . .. . ., . .. .. .. !T11k11oin1, ...... 'A pi·il 
,, J.~77 .. 
N1>llif' \ 1 ;,,td1rll 






J\lnry L .. 
)Inn· Ul 
Adeiia '. 





,1iunw ,,1. l,11111p~,m 
,1i11 
. 'hrl~u n~ , ,,-,m l1''1°!" 
\m 
Eurnm ,\111~0011 ........... .. 
Killit> M<'isner . .. .. 
)lutilila .Meriel;-
"11rtha E. 1\hl It r .. 
l?1_'IIU ,\. Millt>l .... 
Nannie K .\luuarrl 
('lm .. n E111hn'•' ~ton 
Am;111da l\l. Pniie .. 
~nnn C'. l'etC'l"80ll• 
.\unn Pikf.. . . . 
lhttil- Uc-II l'mtt ... .. 
Mnryetta Rntb .. . 
Phi:ll(' :-; .. RilPy 
l Ltttit• II itchh:irt 
(', A11f.1 Ifo.'"ln . 
Ue,;sif• Ros~ ..... 
Orpha R. L Ho,,., . 
)larf,'l\1"t Rynn .. 
Lnum .:\. Shinn 
k 
I "i! t c;l;1i-'flll .. • low .,.. ... · ' .. iow 
.. . . .. . .. l',•unl!.)'lv,ai: 
.... •• (O\\'ll, 
,k. .. ....... lown.... .. l'11lrnnw11 ...... 
Lrrm. .. .... , .. I111lmna .. :1nl11m11mt1011 
J:{l).i,·1~ , .. • • . .. .. Iowa . .:A11inuro,1 
• .. .. .. (OWIL ............ ,1 lpauty .. .. 
. low;i.. .. .. 11 'ongeu•tal 
u .. .. . - .. Iowa .. .. .. , . t lr,tl,u111•1atio11 
•--• JOI. R:"\_IU •• Jo,vn .. 
... 16 I,_,., . .. .. .. .. .......... Iowa ........ .. 
Prus.~i:~ 
, .. ~l"'r ............. _p,•a1L~yh·11am. pnt1:uum.ct; iu .. .. 
11 lown... .... .. . .... .... .. .. !ow1L.. .•• .. .. lulltut11111t1011 •. 
11 fbmiltt,11 . W1,,cot1~m .. l11flnmnull11n . 
I' ·r aurn .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . Ohio. .. . . . . . '" ... f:, rol'ul,l .. . . .. 
l!.I I(, .,kuk .. .. .. .. . .. low1i .. .. .. • .. . .. .. '-(mulf '11!'tli1-i1 
bury .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. M1,,ou11.. .. • .. . ... { lphthul•u~:i 
, , .,,.,,., .. r ....................... 11\in,ris .. .. ......... 1~,,n-r ... .. 
. .. low11... .. t'nkunwu 
tll110 • . . .. .. . .. . .'.°'troful.i .. 
.. .. . .. .. • .. . • .... tkrm.i.ny.. . ........... ::iwall IY-lX .. 
• -'''I.JHUI.I'' •. • • • • • (~l'Org"Jd • • , 
.................. \\
11~,·1,usin.. .. .. -1..u,,., .. ,,.~ ....... , 
.... .. . .. lcwn . .. , .... lnfl,,ro111,iho11 . 
................. Iowa .. .. .. . .. . .. t-vnttr,I fove1 
l'i.Pulk . . .............. Iowa .. .. ..... . 
1"'., --t--- .. .. .. .. Iowa .. , 
.. . . .. .. .. . . ..... 'lmliunu .. 
llliuoil, .. .. .. ...... Whooui11u 11)11;:rh • 
...... 
1
New York .. 






r: .. . ,, 
1~77 
',,•pl \!fl, w.;:. 
I "••1,t I 
.. '-,ppl I 1, 
\1)\· 
.. ~••pt, 11, 





















































:-~l'ATISTIC.-5 OF PUPIL., Yl'llS'l'l; ll. 
- now u,~ .. 
NAM 5. nr;;;W!Qit 1-:•l'.'or-.,·i :S .'\TlYrT\". (H{ .t'h OP 131,1:'-I>'- l_,-,-;. Hl,INI> .\T All 
'UIEFlOS. 
D.\T~: ut-• \I>• 
lll:!5111:S. 
Julia A. 8mith ............ 11· l\:una~ ...... .. -: ..... -ilow1..:-.. , - - , ... -• Unkno\\·n. -- - l)1w year .... .'~•pt. 
Ella_ citevens.... . . . . . . . . . 1:,,~••nton . . . . . .. . . 'j Iowa........ . . . . ,\rcidf'ut. ... . . . ..... .. .. 1:hr,t• year- . . . 1~ept 
l\fohsEa M Starkf'y ..... .... ll! :-.ht>luy •. - ............ Iowa. ••... . .•. lnflamm:itwu,. . . h•11year,; •.•• Un 
Alii:e Eudora ;..::troud .. . ... i::.,\d.uns •..•.. - .....•.. ·\\'iscon,;:in •.. ...... luflammahon . •. . . .. .. - . . .. 
1
Sixy;•;u-s •... •. Aug-. 
f'luro1 M. Tannehill ..... Cdlnrion ..... •· • • •· • • .,Iowa. .. •· ..•... ,lntlnnwmuou •...•.. . • - . Two ye:n, ..... ;:-(•pl. 
A_da _M. 1'n1lock.... . . . . . • ~)I•~~ llou1°:>s ............ !own ..•... ,. •... 1 lufl:uumut!on. . ........ 1·1:1m•,• )·•:an,._ . il"pt . 
~clh() VtUt HoNwr. • • •1 ,
1
.\htchell •. ......... Iowa.... . ... ·lnflnmmnlton ........... from 1nlut1t\' •• l--epL 
~lnry ('. Walter:.; ......... 111 1r:uthnc .. - •·. - • ...... -,lllinoti'I •.••••..•. Co111-,-e11i1al..- • - . .... ... . Elenm _fi•a1·; .• •Oct .Almeda Wl-athPrlv ..•.•. H>Grondy ............... Iowa.'" •..... .. . :-crolula. -......•... . •... 1E1gbtnar• • . . f,•pt. 
Em Hell Wood. :. . ..... :10;rocaho11tas ............ lowu .......•.. ::-ccrofub.. . . . . . .. . . d\•io ,~·nr, .... . Ja11 
Blh1 M. Woolsey.. . • . . . . I 11 W inne,h iek ..•.....•.. Iowa ............. I ntl,m1mution,. . ......•..... 1:-:tvP11 y,•nr,. .;ept 
Sarah E. Wright. ........... l-1 1('1intou.co .............. Iowa. . . .. •..... lutt.uumnt.10n.... . .. • •...• 1Froll\ 111fu11cr •• ',lnn.' 
IN'ffITSTHT AL J 1EI1.\ [?1',\I E';\'T 
Tfonry Bewlrr ....... -... 1,t,lil:l11chann11 ..... :-:--:- ... :-.. y,iiro .... :~ ........ t:atmad .................. -1Two Yf'llri-, .•. ,.11rn. 
f'harll's l~,lrnu ..•....•.•.... ,:-,1J'Gli11ton ................ Ca11n1hi .....•••... l11lla11111rntion.. . . • . . • . ....•. F,mrlt-e11 Yl'ar,-.. (lei. 
.lo~•:ph IlarU,.,y ......... . . :ltil1Julm,111r ...•........... Pc11ns)·]yania ....• FPvcr .................. ............... -IUl'l-. 
Wilham Lan·n ............ -l:!•t1l'nlk ....•............. lrt>land .......... -pnflam,ilinn ...... 0 •••••• ' ••• ,Thr,•c )'1•ar, ... ,Jan. 
Cbarl11;1 .\Iilll!r .•.....•..... ,:!.'11lo11·a •••...•.••.•.•••• luwa ............. C'1.turnd .................... Thr.:•e ~-,,ar, ... 1:,;,,pt. 
L,,wi- Slmlfer .............. -~-t!i.letfor,,on .............. l.favaria ...•.....• :catarJ..-t .•....•..........•.. fix Jcnr8, ..... ,l;c.;.-:pt, 
Ehpl_1alt•!, Win 11 •.••..•... :1111.:\Iu,culim• •.....•...... -1< Jhi?, •.•......... !J11tla111111aliou .•......•.••••.• Four year,.. •.•• .1\ln.1 
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.. l , }~7'11 
H, l"iii 
Hi, 1~7:! 




































IN ITUTIO FOR THE BLI D. 
lt~i IOR DEP RT E 
Pl T YEAR. 
Phy iology. 
Zoology. 
SBOO D YJ'..il. 
Chemistry, 
oral PhiloHOphy, ivil Government, 
meric1U1 Li rature. 
THlBD YR R. 
Oeometry. log , 
ental Phil<Mophy, Logic, 
Engli h Li ratnre. 





RBPOBT 01' TIIE PR lP AL. 
L 


















Walke,-. 1.ra_,.,., Point. 
Col....,. JunctioN. 
&rllngto,a. 
LoiA Milla. ...... 
Poli tt,. 









1 I l'IrUTlO FOR THE BLIND. ( o. I • 
Martha G. aasels, 
nna T. Dillon, 
ary E. Hurter, 
Emma Magoon, 
1'Jlla M. Wool y, 
Clara M. Tannehill, 
ndrew J. Davia, 
John L. Morae, 
Robert D. Webster, 
Ua B er, 
Tillie 0. Dix, 
annie . Duncan, 
Lillian R earing, 
Lillie ricle, 
aggie J. Ryan, 
lice Endor11, troud, 
Alonzo R. tma.n 
John . Hohn, 
har C. Lemberg, 
onrad 
J 
JWO D JU OB CLA.88. 





























Thomas . uthri , 
Herman Hodam, 
• Jam H. bri k 
B 
Franklin Redington. 
ilbam . oh, 
Henry brope, 
Alma . Brown, 


































20 STIT TIO FOR THE BLI D. L o.19 
Mahala S. dlllllR, 
nun Behren, 
MtLry Blanche Howard, 
Mary L. Hin , 
Minnie M. Lampson 
artha E. Miller, 
'Iara E. ontgomery, 
arah E. . right. 
Eva Hell ood, 
Herhert L. ChMe, 
Hemani L. Daldrup. 
lllaa.c W. Johnson, 
illiam Pete n, 
e r ~ terson, 

















The school is divid into four cl for reading, and one hoar 
· is in reading history, travels, biography, &c. 
the re in the class-rooms, the school 
i di ided into , and one hour each aturday is pent in 
pell' re· 
T two li rary · ti in 1tetiv operation, in hich th 
pupila tak a d p int.e t, lllld by which they are greatly benefit.eel. 
On hour h bhath ia dev to the study of the ripturea. 
t Tiolinia in the , md · 
h inspiration to this feature 
l .] llEPORT F THE PRI lP L. 21 
th numlJt.r of pupil in tht' mu ical 
Hlll'ID ny .•.•.•••.••.•.•..••..........•....... 11 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Org-an. ......•••.•••...•............... ....... 
o..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 





Flu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Homs ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
11 
. • . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
band . .. .. . • ••• .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 9 
I D TRIAL D PART E T. 
B800 . 
Broom-making is the most practical trod ht, and th fo 
received peeial attention. The folio ing staten1ent xhibi th 
ial ndition of this d partm t from o ember 
r 1 7 : 
ber 1 17 .. 
Tn'U'l10 FOR THE BLI D. 
BEAD-WOBI. 
aterinl cm hand • ovember 6, 1 77.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
ut.erial purclu.ti!ed inc ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
&l<'.-e1p from al .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 117. 1 
a rial and work 011 hand, eptember 30, 1 19 . . • . . 50.36 
r 'E-SEATI G. 
1 .17 
It is ery important that the pupil hould be instructed in this de-
partm nt. hut it has not been lf-su taining from the fact that there 
hall n but little denuuul in thi locality for uch work. We have 
pended for nu., rial. 29.90, aud hav received for work, 10.35. 
WILLOW WORK. 
This 18 u new enterpri , Bnd giv vidence of uc ; but in thia 
d partment, in the can ating the e pen ut p nt · grea r 
thll,Jl th ip . hav e pended for willo , 24.15, and hav 
for work Id, 7.20. 
hii, d partment i v ry sue 
in th ednca ion of blind girl&. 
,md i ruo.n11g ment, will be to 
of profit. In this d partm nt 
· om orta, to I&, ., n 
of lothing. 
EWIG. 
ful, and is a very important feature 
knowledge of the wing m hin 
hem not only a sou of ple881ll'e, but 
manuf tme all the ts, pillo -
in the institution, id many 
Th gre t aim · h d partm nt · to aft"ord instruction that · 
thoroug and that will help the pupils to help themael 
' . ariou d partm n 1 have all been prompt and 
1 ge of th ir du · , and the attained ia 
d ing effo • 
ndu ted the Iv ith propriety 
, and b ve made commendable pro. 
unwilling to compl with the n1ece11&1r., 
nabl m an ~ad been exhau ted, 
of ·on i Im 
1 THE PRI IP L. 28 
pupils . b d h. 
Of fftie!llm, h , and i 




dev m n o m u an igh t 
, J nnie In bod died u.t hPr hon1 in .J n uh, 
Burritt Harger di at h1 home in re t) 
Lizzie <lair died in th • in. tituti n, J , 1 
trowl, died at h r hom in • dan un pt . 
p · rintend of n hool 
hall report RD.nual dent oft oll ge for th Blind 
the name age, id · pe n 
and e ry pe n bl nt 
edn tion in the commo 
he· uperintend nt. 
regard to blind 










2 1 STITUTIO POR THE BLIND. 
• n , and the money o eoll t.ecl be deposiW with th treasurer of 
coll and to be kept an outfit fund for indigent pupils going 
from the institution. In this way 1.72 have been coll t.ecl, and 
of this two young men hav been furnished with broom machin ; o 
cOHting , and the other '24.60, leaving a balan in the treaaury 
27.22. 
Tb erican iation of Instructo of the Blind, held their 
bi unial meeting in the institution for the blind at olumbus, Ohio, ia 
uguat, 1 7 . Rep ntati from this institution were present, and 
derived much benefit from the pirit.ed and earn t disc ions of q 
tioDII lating to the proper education of the blind. The nerl m ting 
o the iation will be h Id in the Kentucky Institution for 
Blind, at tou· rill , in 1 
The printing p purch me years ago for the wie of the i · 
tution, bu prov a valuabl acquisition to our equipments for u-
cating the blind, it enabl to put into their hands lesson lea 
in the Point m, and thus furnishing them with text-: 
During the hav utilized the p in another · 
tion. B nding 1 . for mg type, we have been enabled 
do all our own printing. ha e also · ued a mall monthly papa 
ntitled To TLBTOB, which ca.rriea to the hom of the pupils and 
to the unt perin nden of mmon schools and to th p 
throughout th , intelligen of our monthly progress. 
tfully ubmitW. 
Ro•ur ilO'l'IIBllB, Principal. 
J .J IPL 25 
-v ....... ,OWLEDG 
The following n-m-pen have been sent to th titution gratui-
towdy during th whole or part of the l t t o ears, for whi h th 
thanb of the principal, teachers and pupils are ndered to the pro-
prie with the qope that the fa or m y be ontinu : 
in D Eagle, 
People' JONrnOl, 
Bettton OoNnty Herald, 
Bell Plain U"i°", 
BeJle Plain &view, 
hellsburg Record, 
lot«1 um Pre , 
lot1XJ utA-Wm 
uok E:iallior, 
Cedar pida TifftU 





where ould fav 
The lnurwr, 





26 1 • !Tl"l'l0, 1 FOR THI~ BLI D. 
1·0 ~Dh.i:· 'J•,D J 'VENTORY. 
~1 II ,1 :mfl ur· · • r, clothing for th· sarnc. 
30 W !1 tnnt.l , pitclwr,,:; nnt! howl . · 
17 lforcnus. 
;1:-; 'l'ub)I' or pupil,-' rtJom:. 
:W Wsmlroh . 
7 (I l')iai - H I or the(' fur t>nlin r cli;1pPl. 
Hi-fnoL tlining-tnl,1 • rrn<l uhlc wnre -:u!Iicient to fnrni. h llwm. 
l'arlor l'L 
He·, pl ion-1 oom 1•L. 
< Hli1•1• furnit.ur •, con isting of I~ ehair,.:, l large tnltle, 4 ca-,• .. 
llmwral lil,rnrv uf 1:011 w,l11me,. 
Hai c>d-pl'illl llornry or ~uo rnlnm1•i-,. 
a ()i . ,•derl lllll}'S, 
l Ju11iki11. 
3 (ll fl I t('S. 
i5 I ,r tille lal,lN ·. 
1:.l Pi111m , mo l of I h Ill ll'ully worn. 
:: I Ir ,1m . 
I l'ipl' Oi'J(.111. 
In Vinli11 . 
I Be viol. 
2 Do11l,ll• lu s. 
10 Bras 11(11'11 • 
;1 Llnrionct . 
i l~lnfp • 
I 111ilM. 
J Hn 1-l «lrum. 
1 'l\•11or rlru111. 
I !'air 1•ymlin\,. 
I I ri11t.i11g 111·1• ·s :1rnl t ·pe. 
,1 SPwing 111 mliinPS. 
I K11ilti11g 111n ·hi11 •. 
5 l,,1rg1• hrot,111 llllll'hirn . 
, 'mall hrno111 urn,•liin~;.;. 
I Bmom 1·lrunp . 
:t Hlill'I mith's vi t• • 
J K ! <'arpcu .-r' i ool . 
I .'i•L l •a111-fdt( r' lo 1 . 
~ 'l'ool 1•111•1,ls. 
l l•'orge fill(l a11 vil. 
1 '111 Ide. 
1 \Vn~hing m11<'hi11e an,l fi.·tur .,., 
1 M Iii •It•, 
1 l,auwlry to t' nnd iron . 
O !log . 
fi ,~, \\ . 
~ flot. l1 , 
:i W1go11·. 
I ',t lmk. 
J ScL · h rne~". 
RJ>; RT OF THE rnh~ IP (. 
< FFICEH , TE .. \ HI-JI , .-LTD L [PL \ l' . 
..... E. < C'CT' .\Tl 
Holwrt Carother,:; .. Prindpnl. .....•........•.•.•....•. 
1rs. I: E. Cnrot h r·. ,_.fob u ........ , . . . . . . • . . . ...•... 
'!'. r .. flt llll • .... , :\ . [ Lilt prindpal 11ml lt,u:h •r ...••.... 
t:leu. ". r.mn hill .. T1•111·lwr tho.ird.- out.) ..•••.•••..••..••• 
('nu e .\. Hill ... Tl•n he>r ..••••••.... , , •. , •• • ...•.••.. 
ir·. I, 1t ,J.mt .•. 1encher ................ • ......... .. 
Hnlu•rt M. '1trothcr, l' 1d1 •r ntlll ii Hea(h•r, ......... . 
L lrann lutticr. . .. T •· cln r. . . . . . • . .... , . • • • . . . . . . .. 
H 1tli1 lllll km n. . 'I cm hPr. . . .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. ........ . 
'l'. :, .. ln11~hh r. . .. I fo il':tl di1w·tor ,md t,,acher bo- r l out.). I 
.; \Y. B dll 11lP\.. _\~J,,lanl musi1' te. elwr ............... . 
"1rs. K ittY li-:n,~ .. \ i:>t,111! mu 11' tt a hrr. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 
.John l'i~,~a ........ For •1w l i11 hroo 1 .-hol' . . . . . . . . •..... 
Ellen Hnmiltou ..•• Tl':tl'hf'r of · •mng .•................... 
Ht>or 1• Kra1· ...... T•aeh•rof ltusk,•t nlld nrnttn s ....•...• 
,Ju1111'"' t-awyer .•.... A. 1 •• t •wnrd ttalCt hrenkf11~t m tl111 111. t.). 
Hoht·rt , 'q 1in ..•.. Port,,1 . , ........... •. •, • • , • •, • • • • • • • • 1 
H. K,'t,n•11"···· .. r~11f!illel1 rrmcl1•:u·p•11hr{t.11kc lti m,•al,dn 
tL in tituliou ..................... · 1 
I>ollii• lorri on.... • 111 - .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • • .. ......... .. 
,lt•nnin HPn'J ....•.. l 'ouk .•.....•........................ 
Lm·y Boyd ........ A,,..,,j font r-011k, pl'r lll011th .•.•....•... 
Lizzie Lm,\erm,m ... Chnmberuui<l nuJ <·111-e r[ t:mull lioJ JJ< r 
lllOllth ........•..••••............. 
t'lm, \dLk •.•. , .. Yi-it I nH, m\ant 11ml I an• of lial1 1 p1•r 
month ........•................... 
Elin Herr· .....•... 4 'hamlwrn111itl. 1wr Ill 11th.... . ••.••..• 
E th~r 'lt•ver ..... l'hurullf'rmuid, pe>r month ••••.••....•. 
Lizzit• L uuherl. ... ( l.ini11g-ro0111, pPr moulh ......... , .•... 
ldn }fay .... , ...... Dini110-roc m. 1wr month ....•...•••.•.. 
•: 11li~ l hnm hrf"' ... 'Kitt lwu nd diu iug-ruom, 11(•1' mm 1th ..... 
I ulm,, i-iinmwn ... Di11i11g-room, J r month ......••...... 
,lo:1•ph Hurll<•)····· l~it ·h1•r1, pl•r 111011th •...••••......••.•• 
Mag~iP ~Volfr• ...•.. Ln11111lry. pn 111011th •••••••••.•.•••• 
B,, -:u Hw1• ..•...•• L:mudry. pPr mo1dh ..••.•.•......••.. 
Mrs. ,l Vi. her ..•.. HNuUEtrP :1, J)('r 111011th .•••••••.••.•••. 
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TREA URER' REPORT. 
PECI L PPROPRI TIO 
8PJW1 L PPROl'BlATION8 OF THE I TEENTH GENERAL UBL. 
BalR.nce on hand from I t report: 
For furniture, bedding and furnishing goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 707. 9 
For library and apparatu ........................ '337.20 
Drawn from ta tre ury since, for library, ..... 500.00 
For mu · al in trumen 
Total balanc ..................................... . 
8PECI L APPBOPRliTlO OF THE SEVENTEENTH GENERAL A UBLY. 
For bed teadti, matt , bedding and chairs for pupils. . . . • 1,000.00 
For the repair o ence , tables, pen , including nee ary 
ma rials ........................................... . 
1!,or nting nt exJMma.es ............................... . 
or constructing er ................................ . 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 600.00 
E DITURE. 
on hand of the appropriation of the m:eenth Gen-
ha e pend , as hown b accompanying t 
m nt, for furnitu P.al'lrw.t.a and furn· bing goods, 98.8 , lea ing 
balan ·u f 114.1 . 
or library and apparat h e ded leaving bal-
an of .11. 
or musical imtrumen 
of 
e ha e e oded 40.57 leaving a bal-
1 .] REPORT OF THE TRR URER. 29 
Of the appropriations of the n en ral mbly. w 
h v e pended, hown by the accompan in tat ruent: 
For bed teads, matt . bedding and hai~ for pupil '12.22. 
and et ha e drawn but 500. 
For constructing wer we have e pended 5.26, leaving n balanc • 
of 1 .74. 
}<"or contingent e penses we have e pended 92. 5, leaving a hRl-
ance of 7.15. 
e would pectfully ask the eneral mbly to trn.n f r the 
une pended balance for constn1cting wer ( 154.74) to th curre,1t 
expe account of the institution. 
Of the appropriation for the repair of fence, ., we have e pended 
nothing. 
. H. W TSO , T,·easu,·er. 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 
,.:..t:L-;, ... !. . --
~ C ..i ~ = ti,. t:: f:,. •;; ~ ~ 
.=:.C ':: .... t I .... ;; I ~.s::C ' ,; ~ 
• .!. 5 i: "' I c ,. ' r; :.- - I .., ~ ¾ E::; I a< a< ::.:~i2 =,:,1 ~--:i e-z~ ;--; I ::i E c.-:; I l;;f 
i;...,¢ •1 -~ ii,'<:.> ="'s llO.., I 
MAKE. .., ~ - >,I ~ C I - ::: • ·- c; I C -., - - C , _,. CJ SI bl,•- di •- -
.! f 2 -~ a:~ ·-o ~ c &.!. -t~'l: ~o 
- - • Ill C .._, - C::•- ... --.,. ,-'-' I tt, .! .:: ~x ~ t·-= . I f-= . B"= i::i._ .E-= • 1 c.s:: • 
a -c-.·!H,< .. , E.z,..::,1·,.;c5~j'..!!l~~fl !!:i=.!::>\~~~j = ::s =""= ti1. :-=-"° =-~ it.c ... ~ e-~ s~~ o 
z; ,~ I ...:: ::!ii :0 Q I Q E-
103 American Printing Bou11e for Blind .................... ~ ....... ·1" .... • .:t 104.W. •••••••I·••••••• • • • • • • • • .... • .. • ., 104.7::l 
106 W.W. Wat.era........................................................ 473.661 •••...•• 
1
... ..... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 473.C,H 
107D. C. Ad&.1118 ............... ···············••1·•··············· ········ r,1.o,1········ ········ ........ ...... .. r,1.00 
108 Lyon & Healy. .. . . . .. . . .. . . • . • .. . . ............................................ $ 21.00 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 21.00 
109 A. S. Chadbourne................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 15.00 ................ 1 •••••••• 
1 
••••••••• I....... . 15.00 
110 A. Reeder ...•......••...•..............................................................•....•. ·t 4.00•........ 4.0o 
111 St LouiR Sewer & Drain Pipe Company.......................... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00........ 260.00 
112 B., C.R. & N. R. R. Company................................. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ~.00. ·• . . . . \11:l.(IO 
118 .M. Donelan......................... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 72.1::l..... ... 72.1:1 
114 M. Donelan............................................. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 52.88... .. . . . r,2.B8 
llo Lyon & Healy............ . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2.17........ . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • . 2.17 
116 M. Donelan...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.50 • • • . • . • . UO.fiO 
117 M. Donelan......................................... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 62.7!J........ 62.75 
118 A. Reeder..................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . 5.00 . . . . . . . r,.00 
11 St.ickney Brothen.. • . . . • • .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4:l. l~ 4!1. HI 
120C.Ellia&Soo ................................................. · ................ ........................ 34.89 a4.89 
121 Coutta & Cole.... . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :l0.90 :J0.00 
122
1
Coutta & Cole................................................. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 27.i2 27.72 
1281M. Donelan................................... .. . .. ... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .............. . .. . . . . . . . . . 87.00 87JHI 
124 Shocldey & Son....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 I 1.00 
125 Field, Leiter & Commpaoy........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l.19.51 . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . • • • . . . . • • • . . . . • . •• . . . H:19.51 
126 ohn Mickey..................... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 21.67/ 21.67 
127 . I'. Y~ ........................................................................ • 182.75... .. . . . . . .. ... . 182.75 
1 J'ieW. Lmarld,er & Coaqiaay... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 97.99 ................ I 97. 
129Porier .t FaltGD.. .. .••... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 2'2.00 ....•• ·1· · · · . · ·\ 22.00 
180 Sticll:aey Brothen.............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.48 24.48 
131 James W. Queen & Company................................... . . . . . . . . 126.25 ................ ·,....... • . . . . . . . 120.2:, 
131 W. G. Holmes................................................ .. . ... . . 12.SO ........................ :. . .. . . . 12.ao 
183~ & Hfaly.... .. .. .. . . ................ ........ ... . ... . .... . .. . .. .. . ... ... . . 56.00.... . . . .. . ... . . ... ... . . 5H.Oo 
184J. F. Young.................................................. 24.()()........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 24.00 
135 M. St.em . • • • •. . • •. • • • . . • •• • • •• • . •. • . .• • • •• • . •. . • •• • • •. • • . • . . • . •. • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 40.~ . • . . . . • . . . .• • . . 40.48 
186 American Bible Society ••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ·••. • • • . • • • • 19.05... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . l!J,M 
187 F. R. Ra.lyea. .. •• .••••. •• •••••.•• •. •••.•. •. •. .. .• •. . . .• . . .. . • . . • . ... . . . . . .. . . . 61.40... .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .• . • . 61.40 
138 George A. Holmes..................... • . .. . • . . • . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4!j,75 4f,.7G 
189Rouse, Dean& Company ........................... ;........................................... .... :19.fll H9.:H 
14:0J. F. Young.. . ..... .... ... ... ...... ..... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... . . . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. 264.00... .... . ... .. .. . 21H.UO 
141 J. F. Young...................................... . . . .. . .. . . . 6-5.00........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. nr,.oo 
142Field, Leiter& Company....................................... 113.12 ........ ........ .•. .... . .. .•... ........ 11a.12 
148 Field, Leiter & Company....................................... 36.76........ . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .• . . . • . •. . • . :'16.713 
144 George A. Holmes ............................................. ....................................... , 27.00 27.00 





1 Total ............................................. • 598.39 $ 786.99 • 140.57 • 612.22 • 64[).26·• a!r,!.~:, t a, 171.' 
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URRENT E PE E ACCOUNT. 
I i7. RECEIPTS. 
o. BRlauce in treasury ........................... . f 15.07 




















, 'tale nppropriation .....•.......•............... 2,000.00 
tut• appropriation (clothing account)........... 482.25 
,'.tali• aµpropnation. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,480.00 
, I.ah• npprop1iation. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
, hLte appropriation ...............•........... , . 4,480.00 
tale appropriation. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 2,000.00 
tat appro1,riation (clothing aM:COunt)....... .. • • • 357.93 
, tato appropriu.t.ion ....•••..................•••. 8,960.00 
'late upproprialion ............................. 2,000.00 
.~late appropriation ............................. 3,600.00 
'tale appropriation ......•....• , . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . 2,000.00 
, b1t.e appropriation (clothing account)........... 287.96 
tate appropriation ............................ 3,780.00 
tato appropriation ••••......••.......•...•..••. 2,000.00 
tate approprintion ...•.•••.••••.• , .••...•...... 3,600.00 
tale a11propriabon ............................. 2,000.00 
St.ate appropriation (clothing account)............ 2Ul.90 
Stat.e appropriation . . • • .. • . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 3,420.00 
lntereat on tate warrants ...••.•...•.•.•...•.. 
Sale of' brooma. , . . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • . • . • . . ....... . 
ale of bead work ................. _. ........... . 
Jo'rom aewing department .•••••••••••••••..•••.• 
Jo'rom sale of hoga .•.•••••.....•.••••••••••••••. 
Jo'rom sale of cows •.••.••••••..•••••....•••••.• 
Tuition from pupils from Dakota Territory ....... . 
l<'rom matt depiutment .•••...•••••.•••.•••.• 
Cane sealing and baaket making ............... . 
undriea •.•.•.•..•.........•••...••.•.••..•..•• 
Total receipb . ................................ . 
Total e penditurea . ............................ . 
Balance in treuury . ............•••..........••. 
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EXP& "JllTL'lU 
L)ec. 4. By ordera for Tovember ........................ l, ,0., Y 
187 • 
Jan. 3. By orden for December ..•.•.............•.... 4/,;i:l.51 
Feb. 5. By orden for January ....................... . . .. :!,~4 ,,04 
March 5. By orders for February ........................ 1.fil4,J;, 








By orders for March ............. . ............... a •• ~ 1.00 
By ordeni for April........ . . .. . . . . .. . . ....... l ,HllO, 7 
Ry orden for May and half of .Tim,• ..••........... 4,:11,~,.:,41 
By orders for half of .June nnd ,luly............... u:,,.7:! 
By on.I rs for ugu t .......................... l,:!"~.74 
By orderw for " pkmber ........................ :!, 1:l0.ll4 
By orders for Udober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,4!t!.4!1 
B ordel"!I for November ........................ :!,:Ho.fi4 
Jan. 7. By ordent for December ........................ :\,ii:14.:31 
~'Pb. 4. By orden for ,Janu1uy. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • I. 19.IM) 
h 4. By orden, for Febnuuy .......................... 1/~I.Oti 
1. By orden tor March. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 2,f',6a.4 I 
6. By orders for April ............................. l/•77.M 
17. R)· ordera for May and halt of Jnni' ............... :1,4flfl.l!l 
5. By orden.i for half of .June and July.............. 7»"2. i 
2. By orden for Augu t ........................... 1,100. 
7. By orders for ptember ......................... 2,4.il.\fll 
Total penditure11.. • . . . .................•..•... 
. H. w TSO ' TNGIJMf'l!I', 
I 
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!lee. • Dec. l 
J) l', I 
Deo. 4 
l) c. i 
IIN:. • ll,•c. i 
neo. •I 
fJec. ,I 
I•t1C. 11 ll c. 
ll e. ,I 
1 )p •• i llHC. 
ri e. l1 r, •c. 
!lee. ' [) o. • l!c<·. • ]If'<". • llt•c. • Ile••. ◄ ru, ·. • loec. ◄ fl, c. I 
Hile. I 




I) C. I 
I c. I 
lleo. • neo. ,1 
11cc. •I 
j) c. ◄ lie. ◄ lh " nee. ◄ Dee. ◄ 
Hoc. 4 n, c. -I 
lie . ~ 
l> , .• I 
l8i:'. 











J n. a 
Jan. a 
.I n. 8 
J ~•rJTUTIO,: I•OR TUE BLIND. 
tlEDUL.E OF EXPENOITURES 
Of th"' Iowa College for tl,e Blind 





~I II. llck d: on .............. ,. ....... Apple~ und grocer1e ............... ...Is 149.!IO 
3 
A111s,1e11 J.: Furry ............ _ ......... Bread ................ ~ .......................... ' II .fi! 
, Bro, n .- Bro ............... _ .......... _lenL....................... ..................... 105. 1 •II'. ,v. W111a1,n .!I: Co ..................... Apple Rnd vinegar..................... 10.•H,o 
ij \\': :.r. 1,0J' O .... - ...... M ......... Orocerlr.s..................................... if.In 
7 
.I. Z Moyer ............................ bfonL ........................................... 07.ti 
jll. II. l,lUlnn .... - ...................... Oroc,·rleR...................................... ~1.08 
111 \Vllllinus 3.c Young ................. Coffee, ,\:c........................ ... ......... 47.ISO 
1 
1AI. k WIii. Bogg " ................ Sugaraotl butler......................... •16. l~le. u. (;lark ........ ······••·•······ llUIIPr....... ...................................... ·48.6(1 
I:.! A. Ho 0 ....................................... Uur tor and sug r. ........................ SU.la 
I~ ,\. Hee<lur ................................... l°'.I I I k .................................. ,-....... 28.16 
1
· .flw14• ll. outlers ....................... Ruur•krout und pickles............... :.!'l.75 /lo. I. Oregii; .. ·--- ........................ Dutter ............................................ / 17.◄•J 
1
1 .I. a. Br11IHtl<cr ........................... Mc•cllclne11 ..................................... 16.68 
b t eorg IJqrrld!l,l• & Gu ............. Hurd ware............. ..................... 1662 f .1. W. Butler ,t (.Jo. ······-• .. · ......... Dry l(Oou · and groceries............ Jf.67 
1 
ti .J. I". \ ou 11g • ., .......... - .............. Bini ca~u ................................... , 18.50 :i:: l'orL r < l<'rtILon ..................... :-!Love uud hardware .................. 13.87 
• ~. It. WJlkl11,n11 ·Co ................ !•envelops and labels.................. IU.&1! 
.:1 i1vy1c , Bechtel ............ - ....... IJrt,cker,i.... ................................ 0.76 
:.!. ILl~h 1 urJ•hY ........................ Hlll-hend .................................... 
1 
11.76 
:!.I. W.11. Hcyuul•la _ ...................... Pump............................................. QJ,o 
ZJ' t. H. L. \\'eub ..... ,_ ................... 1J11t meat ....................................... 1 7.l/5 
Ile, Eddy Bros ........................ - ....... Dry gouds ..................................... 7.bl 
~ 'r. ·. PulnH,r........... ................. Dru~s.......................................... i 3 
- .lervl, l.'.lrk .............................. l>ryfilood~.................................. 7.&i 
:al.·. C. ·trnitnr, ........................... Butter........................................... /J.Oll 
211 .1. l'. J\111Uliew .......................... !•'lour ...... ....... •. ................... ;i.;u 
,JO II'. It. HniYOL ............................ Vlolln ~trlng, 1101I rep111r•g Inst. 6.27 
:II Vinton l,I u Jr•1d A ·<1o('i11t.lnn ..... Admls~loo or pupil,; to concert.. ,.w 
:l.111llh;, ~fount.◄ ........................... Vlocko.nd repair,;..................... ◄,60 ll'.! II. N. Palmer ............................ I !looks..... ... .............. ...... ........... ~.211 
!It 11. J•:. \\' rnor ........................... Tur11lp1,. ..................................... :J. u 
:J.i lit. 8tcrn .................................. ,( lermunt.own yarn...................... 2.:J.i 
3H nenr • r lmi,1111 ......................... Hweet potntol's.............................. 1.87 
87 ll. \ 110 ,i.: ................................... Express churges .... .... •. .. ......... 1.1>5 
ll$ 'I'. • 8lu11gh L !'.............. .......... Hul11ry ............. .. ........................... ll0.1•1 
::11 l,nbor nc ,,out ............................. \\Tnge~ or employeR.................... a:lU.W 
•l1 ltoh~rL .1rothore ........................ •rm vellog expeo~es to I). Moines ltt.OU 
4l . . Olu1dllourn,i < Co. _......... uni.............. ....... ..... ..... ......... .87 
42 • , . , hn<lbouru , Co ........... -. oal. .......................................... _.. 5/1.40 
8 .. t'hu.rbn11ruo,~Qo ............... Lnul.......... ............. ..................... 67.82 
41 lh 111T Hurn r.- ......................... l'oluto••s ............................ ,............ w..r,v 
1 • II. \'atson .......................... t>ry goou~ ..... .............. ............... Sfi.lJi 
Ill !(mute. U an .- • , .... - ............. _. '-ma II tank................... ........ • • 25.IIO 
4? It •• ( . lt. & ·• n. lt_ ······••·· ····•••o ff'r•-~gll t. ••• ................... ~,. ...... .....• 2.!17 
.J ll 111in 11r _ ......................... ServlccN II Trustee ....... .- ......... 15.00 
' J. 1,. •Jnr~ ................................. services 011 Trustee .............. _... 10.r~, 
I 
. Jl. Wri ,;ervlces 1111 'XrURI ee .......... ......... 5.Qo 
•rotnl ..................................... 8 1.$170 II 
61 Lnhor ac ount. _ .. ., .................... \\'ageH or etn!Jloye,~....................... 3tl7.70 
02
1
1 ol,ert 1' rnth r ........................ alary .................. ... ..................... 800.()o 
5.l I·;. B. ('11rott10" ............................ ·ulltr .............. - ........ ••·•• ........ JUli.00 
54 1 .1 , •• pi'n r ... .... .. .• .. .... Salary ........... " ............. -.............. 21fJ.00 66 ·1. 1r. h'Uune .......... ◄» .. •···· .... -. alnry _.... ••• • .............................. 11:i0.00 6UIJ ohn l'I 11 ............................. ·uh,r) ............................ ........ ...... 120.IIO 
7 runo \. !1111 ........ ·····-"··" _.... tary ..................... ... .. . . . .. .. LOl\.00 
Sil o. A. pen er ...... -·-··· ....... >-nlury ........... -·....... ...... ............ lt0.00 
fi lnr • I.Ink r ............................... • lary............. ..... ........... .... 00.00 
60 •. It. flll"r ............... - ................ 'nl11ry ..................... .. •... . ... ...... 90.0U 
61 1, .. r1111111 MRLll•.•c ...................... :-< lury ............ -........................... 00.00 
tJ:!1' h1uuli1er ... -............ snhiry ... _................ .................. • .OU 






































































REPORT Ol THE 'fRE URER. 
CHED LE OF EXPE .. ·nJTURE -- o.·T1 U n. 






I R. . Harger ......................... _ .. r:,;alnry .. - ......... -......... ............... 72.00 
iJ.'i C: ,,rote Kr~u. .. .. _ ... _ ........... 1:,, 1 ry ....................... _ ...... -. ..... 80.tkl till .1. Meredlll1. II!. D ..................... ~alary ........... .................. _ ... , 7 
07 \. :-.1 Bntz. ····-·· .......... ··•-··1111,pro" nuut on grounds.-.... .uo 
o.,; • "'· t h ,tliouruo, Co.......... <Joal ................................... .......... I 2. 
t A.:-. Cbadbonrue, 1 •0 ........ --.·1 \,nl ............................... -....... l .7 
;o A.~. C'hndl>onruo & co ....... _ ..... Coal ............................................... 11u.1tl 
71 Brown & llro ......................... M~ t ..... ....................................... 1~110 
7:! M.... 11. \\'atson & :-;.ou, .................. l uter L .......... o......................... ...... l&•.7~ 
i2 111 dc11 , i.-urr.y· ...................... llr-ead ..................... _..................... 112.21 
7-l L. H. Clark ................................ Hutt r ............................... _... 61.61 
76 t'. \\·. \\'et~on J.- Co ................... Gro<·••rl"8 ..................................... -,0.10 
iti Muri II 0o ................................ '-'•l p ...... _ ........................ -.......... ◄2.!l:.! 
ii ll. II. 9.u1nn ............................. i.r rte ".................................... Jl.51 
7 "i n. \\ Hl~on .............................. ( rpetR.................................. ....... :ll. 
711 .1. P. \'oung .............................. Flour nnu !&'<I ......................... ••• 31.72 
I Hoyles & Hechtel .......... ~ ........ Cr11,;k~r ...................... ................. 31.84 
I \V. :"11. Loree ......................... Urocerles ........... ............ ...• .... • :.. .!Ml 
2 A. Itoeder ........ . .................... M Ilk... • .................... u................ 211.20 
3 n . .'\I. Gregu: ...................... lintier........................................ 20.IJI) 
~I I & Will llo:ig ........................ flr,1eerl .... ......... ...................... 111.!Ml 
·1 r,. :--tlt-k & Son· ...... ..... ••.•. . .. lirncorle .. .... ........... .................. 16.00 
86 A. Ito.-,! ........ _ ......... » .... __ ........ llrvcerle ............................ ......... 1:i.~2 
87 \Vlll!arn &; Young ..................... Jro rl, ...................... -............ ll.85 
'I'. L .• l'nliner ............................ l>r11gs • ............. .......................... 11,1w1 
.~•1 Ulch · Murphy_ ..................... PrlnUng ....................................... 11.10 
00 .J. ~. Brullaker .................... .'\lt•.t1<•tn,0 ............ ~ ........... --"•"· i.70 
lll .1'. H. \.\."llktnsou &:: Co ............... l•rh,tlng ...................................... 7.00 
11:.!1l'tamuel AD~.,;\ .......................... 1,1 me............................................. ,.;~J 
9. B. 0. H, &: :S. H. lL .................... Frclu;ln ......................................... 7.0S 
Ill 1'', H. Ilalyo,,, ........................... :"llw lcnnd violin ~trtugs. ......... 6.16 
\!.; I,. nould & co .......................... Hr11om wire.................................. tl.:JI 
!!6 H. ~:. \Vnrner ........................... Turnip ................... .. ............... 11.20 
97 J. I' .• \(allhcw, ......................... 1,rnce1le... ............................ ... ;;.12 
Im Y{. S .. la.cl. nu .......................... ,Co~n. ............................................ 4.,tl 
ll'J Porter & Folton ...................... , llnr<lwnro •-·.. .......... ............. •. ,t.611 
1110 11, \\'IJcox .................................. Snh•erlptlnn,llarpe, •, laga:ine /1.60 
IOI IT. Wilcox ................................ '!•: pru sRgfl ................................. 2.0;; 
1112 !•rank Emmlngs ........................ 1FIIJ1tl(St>W ............................... 1 2.5il 
l!J: N. Y. Sc·hool Jouru.111 ••.• - ......... Sub~crlplluu................................. 2.1\0 
IOI Donn,~ •raylor ...... . .............. ,UJ~ler11 ................. - ..................... 2.00 
lt1.J Ue,,rgti Horridge,\ Gu .............. Hunt ware ..................... ·-····......... u1.; 
hJll Clu<rle, Ed•oo ......................... Wnrl;: In hop .... ............. ........... 26.:.!5 
107 l,0111, SbRff'o!r ............................. Work In shop .............. -···.. ... .7r. 
10• Jcrvlli &: Kirk .......................... llry good .................................... ◄ II 
JOfi ,\. :-1. Chu.dhourne ,· l'n ........... f'o1 I. .... .................................... lla.~:l 
I to A. 'i, 1;1111.tlhouruo, ', ........... LnmlH r. ......... ............................ 3.:11 
Ill '· L. C.n~•.. .. ......................... Hen·lc ns lrnPIOO ..................... 11.21! 
112 .lru·oh l:,prl1111;er ........ • ............ ,-ervlcc lls tru Le11..................... Zl.S(I 
II o. f 11111 ...................................... 1-<c•n·k tru tee..................... t11,oo 
lH P. ,-turgll; ................................... rn·lcc na trustee ............ "..... 'i 00 
I Iii IL t:. l'llltt. ..... ...... . ... . ...... >- 1 vkt•s II lru~te nd Oom. w'k /;:1.00 
3 116 ,-;. Ti. "'al on ........... . .. . . ..... n·lt•us ns rustoe ................. _.. 6.00 
8 IIH lsrnol Bros ................................... Pupil!;' rl0Lhl11K··•........................ 112.ill 
:ii Iii 1-;. 11. Wau,011 ....................... ".Pupil' l'lothlug........................... 8ffi.OO 
n 110 M.Htern ................................. Pui,11 •u111t.hl11g........................... 11:1.llfi 
'f11Lal .......... _ ............... _ .......... 8 ◄, 5.'l.SI 
51 120 L1,hor Al'c,mnt .......................... :,., rncn ()( 111111,loyes ................. S 
i .?21 Brown & Bro ........................ l:'olcnL ..... - ............. _ ................. .. 
Ti lti \.m~tlrn & .Fnrrr .................... Hr nd and hutter .................... . 
• IZI \V. !i .• Jttck on ......................... \Vooi.l ......................................... . 
f> 121 'r. :--. Hlaughter .................... ·atnry ..... "............ .... . ............ . 
6 125 I'. \\-". Watson & Co ................. Oro,,11rl,:i ................................. . 
• 121i '/.. H. Taylor ............................... Jllroom rnt1l1Jrl11L ....................... . 
5 IT. A. Ito•e ......... " ...... • ................ ll ro~ rli, ................................ . 
5 l:lli f•:. ll. Clark .......... , ............ Hutter ...................................... . 
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! .J REPORT OF THE TREA URER. 
' HEDULE OF E -PEN'DITURES- o~TINt'ED. 
TO WH.O:-1 l '1!11:D. U. WB.Al' 
1 't 5 l' Al.,•\Vill.Ho1ri,;s ....................... GrD<'erl·~ ................. • _ ......... f 
ri::::d! .'i IOH KlrK , · ,I ervh ............................. J)ry good~ .................................... . 
)larch 5, ~,o David (:lnl(ry ............................ Potatoes ....................................... . 
llarch 5 201 John :\I1unrcll ......................... llut!f'I\, .................................... I 
loreh 5 :.,12 J. 1 le\\ It..... .. .................... Pot.aloes .......... ~ .... , .................. I 
. 1arch i; ~I ,JolJu H1111ertlt,h.l ............ _ ........ l,ard ........................................... .. 
1 ·!01 Por1 er,~ Fulton...... .. ....... Jlardwnre....... ... . ~ ............ , ~l"~t: g :i,~\ ~•. H. Kl\lyea ..•• • ............. Vlolln strlng,-a111l clar·net r,ied 
1
11
rch 6 :,.'(Jil Geo. lfnrrltl~e & Co~ .............. ,l!anlware ................................... .. 
11nrl'h fi :!07 ,J. \\·. Hot.ler &: Uo .................... J•.l(i;,, &:c ..... , ........................... , 
,1nn•h ;. :.1t,,,r. I'. :\l1Htbews ........................ Eg-gP .............. ~· ..... - ................... . 
I rch 1 ~I!' Geo Kraus ..... .. ................. 1!11,-k:11.. •.• • ..... : ........................ . 
Mardl r, :!llJ Roh<;rL IJarolltt.'rR .................... '1:rnvell(ll( e,pense · (or pupll~ ... 
)tarch .; :!II n. \\ llcox ............................. 1' xpress charge,; ................. _ ...... . 
M•rch 5 212 A. I>. Grlltln ......................... )fedlclue~..... .............. ........ .. 
Mar h r, :ll~ Uoan ,\· T>1ylor ......... . .......... Oy~ter11 ................................ .. 
nr••h u :!I I l\f. llarrl•Jll ........................ Par nip~................... • • ....... . 
M1uell 6 \! 6ll<'n111k t•:mmlng• .................. jFlllug :aw,., ......... --~ ............... . 
.warch 5 :!ll .Jame, 1:orlit, ......... ····-· ....... Husk ................................... .. 
. tar h ;; :?Ii J. ~l. L>,1"1 ..... ..... • •. , ...... Lead pencil .................. _ ....... 1 
Mnrch lil 21~ II. c1-..wforcl. .... . ........ ,Corn............. ............. ....... , 
March r, :.:1111,\.. S, (lhnctbourne ,\: Co, ........ '081 ................................... .. 
Jl,lllrf'll [> :ao ,J. },~. S!lllll.011 ............ , .............. Lumber .................... _.,, ...... .. 
M1u·ch r, :!21 W. 11. Wnt I.. .... . ................ ' Bral tie &le.le~ ........................... .. 
M!lrCh 5, ::.!2 A, S. Uhll<ihourne,\' G,1 ........ JCoi\l ..................................... .. 
&111.n,lo r,, 2!~~1:--Ior. rlll ,t;.: t:,1 ............................. SOI.ti'•...................... · .... •· .. , .. , 
Mitr t, 5 :!~I .\.:,;.Chadbourne ,I. Co··- ....... ICnn ... .. ............................ .. 
111r h r, :!.!5 Ur,111~ Brn,. Mnnur11cl11 rln~ Co. Flue ~croper _ .... , .................. . 
Mnrch 5 \!!ill R., l.'. K & ~. !{. H. ........ .. ..... Frel,a:hts.......... ........ . ...... .. . 
1urch S :!!7 JH.cot.J CouL~ •.. ........ .. .... ,Plo.ster!n11: ...... ._ .. ,........ .. .......... .. 
~lllrch t, 2:!!-: A.. 1-;. Ch1Ulll0t1rne .i; Co. . ....... C01Ll. ..... ~ ............................... . 
,111,n•h :; ~• J. I'. Kh,111111e ....... • ........... ,Ury goods. ... .. .............. 1 
1 rrh b! ZlO l'nrrott, (j\r1on ,\!Co ................ Blnnk order•IJ<.Jok ........ , .......... .. 
t11rrl1 nj 2·~1 Jucoh >!JHlnger ....................... ,Hervlr<'~ u, Tra,te • .................. .. 
r,tarcll , :!,l'2 R JI. \VH.lbOn .......................... I 'P.rVIC!JSllb'!'l'O le•' ............. .. 




































































:! ~:11 I,nbor uceounr ..................... \Vageij oremp\nyes ................... ~ 
:! 2-liil n.,1b1>rl Cnrothm·s.. . . .............. Hnlnry....................... . .... ~•· 
2 2;lll i,;_ F:. L:11rother• ....................... Sala1y ........................ , ............... .. 
" !tr. !:!. U. Sp• ncer. • .......................... !'lal11ry.......... ... ........ •• •• .. .. 
2 :.1-1: T. l'. :\icGune ............................ $1\lary ....................................... .. 
2 239 .101111 Cl!Cnfl -···· ....................... ~a.lnr~·........... .... ......... . ..• ., ........ . 
2 :llo Br,,cl' A. HIii .................. ~alury ............ - .... , .......... .. 
2 2ll 0. ·\, ,;p nc,·r .............. M ....... Hal11ry.. .. ........................ ·-· 1 
2 21~ O. U. Mlllnr ......... ..... .. ...... H11l11r)' •• , ............. , .. .... ... • . 
2 :.!U :\l1trY l111lte1· ........................ Kalary....................... ..... ..... , 
2 211 Lore.nn :\lnttll-e ...................... s1,1ary ................... ~ ................... .. 
2 215 I'. t-1. :-<lnui:hlt•r ....................... t-\o\ary., ...................................... .. 
:? :!16 11. t:. H11ri:or.. -·• .... ..... .. .. Salary ........................................ .. 
:.!l 21i Jlfary 1-:. c•nrothcrs ......... . .... Snlnry .................. , .................... . 
:! 21~ <;curge Krnll".. ..... .., ........... Sulary........ .... .. ................. . 
2 2&» llru,,'n "~ l~ro . . " .......................... ~ieat.. ........ . ........... ..... ........ .. 
'.! 2·,11 .Jolin 1.. Furr~· ................... Bread ......................................... . .!I :!:>I E. H. Ulrnk .......................... Butter ........................................ .. 
2 ~~ .\. li.f) r. .. o••· ·••··· ....... •••••··· HloO ••••• (Jri,certes .................... --~ ...... . 
l? 2,1 P. \V. \\·nt-•on ,\: Co... ... • ..•• 1,ruceril• ................................... .. 
2 2.,;1 \Vllllnm!.& Young ................... t'ruli.. ..................................... 
1 ~, :.!;;i W. :\l. I, 1rl:'l', .......... .... .. . .... (Jll t•nd grocnlc~ ............. " ... -·•• 
2 2ia Leonanl Heed._ .................... !Gow .............................. ""' ...... .. 
2 217 ti. "'ti<•II: & !,Ion,............ . ........ Grof'.erles ................... _ ... .. 
:J '..!',, i'hnnt-•~ \\'right..... • ........... SOfiJl .................................... .. 
2 2iU J. f \'1111n1t .......................... l''lnnr nnd feed ........... - ......... , 
2 !!ilol n. II. (t11ln11.. . .................... Qro{'t:TICS ............ ,~.... ..... .. ..... .. 
21 2/ll Boyle,,'<: Bechtel. ..................... Cr cker1 ...................................... . 
:.!
1 
21i2 ltoberL CarothcrR, .................... •rrnvul Ing expen,ws ................... . 
:.!, 2111 ,\I. & \VII 1. Bogg11 ...................... Grocene~ .................................. . 
































3 lNSTITUTION FOR TU& BLIND. (' o. 19. 




litl J'O WllOH I 0.E:D. ON WHAT ACUOUNl'. 6 .: -~ ~ I Q a 
187. 
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2 266 .1,,n•I &: Kirk •........ ......... , ........ l>ry G11odi; ...... . ............... , ..... . 
2 2r; Oh11rl, • I-:dsou .......... r,•• ........... llroom making ............... , ........ .. 
2 2i .J. • Jli•uh k• r .. ,._ ..... m •. ,. ........ fedlcl1.111S ................................ ,_ 
~ ~1! ,;iAl;,::~~~ 1';;a'1 'A'.~-,;;;;1~i·1-;;;1~::: ~~~1r·i~;j;--;;r·pup1 ,~·i;;";;;;;~;;.-i::1 
2 ~'71 ll1111nul1 Jilter ... ................ . ...... A ·~1 taut In bead-work ............ .. 
l! :li2 .I. I•'. Yon n,c .......... .. ............ , < ane ........................................ . 
!! ';..'73 < er,q;e Horrldg-11 & !Jo ............... Ht-p.1lrlng wringer. ·•-A• .......... . 
~ :.!71 ·r. H. J',111 u1er ..... u .. -·············· ..... J)rtig -·•H• .,.,,u ............... ·•--•n••····· 
2 27:; Brown 4- Hro ......... ........ ... ........ <>rn ........................................ . 
2 :..'7•1,A. Heedi,r .. .. ......... ................... Milk, .... ............. ........ • ...•.... 
21 'I.TT 1-lhfll'rt l.arothcu "• .................. •rriwcJln~ oxpensesfor JlllJIII .. . 
2 :r,~ t-,ni 111:er .fohn ,u1 ..................... ,. Butter .. .................................... . 
2 27!1 "'· I>. rm8trong ...... " ....... "···· l'oLnlQ(lM .... ,. ....... , .................... .. 
2 uu1<:11,rk~o11 Br<• ......................... ubscrlptlou to State Jtcgl&ter •.. 
:I 2'1 l•'mnl· l•:1111111!1g ...................... l'lllug MW8 ••..• - .. ... .................... , 
2 2 ~ r. t.ern .................................. llry Uoorl ........ ......................... . 
2 :!,·1 'l'. 11, ll1tlKbl" ............................ Hcplllrlng fiarnes!i .................. . 
~ :?il A. :-l. t'hudlJourue" .................. Oolll ............................... h ... .. 
2 :l,til A ~. (!11U.tJJ,i,urnt, .. ............. 0 •• ,. Co,11 ....•• ...... u ........ ,. ............. . 
2 2,;,, z. B, 'l'ayJor m .. ....................... Uroom JIH\lerlnl .... .. ........... . 
2 2i7 llnu ,,, IJeun & Co ............ ,_ ....... I-T'1llng1.u11k 110,1 llre-tloor liner. I 
2 ~,A. I', II .. for hllnd ..................... \\'rltlng boards ...................... .. 
2 2'111 Z. B. Taylor ............................... llroom mutcrlnl ......................... / 
ll :.WO H,, C'. It. ,t /.'ii. H. lt ............. , ..... l<'relght ............................... . 
2 l!!H M. II. \'\Tat on,\, ·on ............. ".,Inlel"cst ............................. .. 
Z !!!l~ IJ. C. Btlr'ktJ~ ............................. 'l'unlng lnstrurn"uts .................. 
1 :J 2lll Jo.cob Kprlug!.'r ........................ 'l'mvellng OXl11'118l.S .................. , 
' II J. r,. Huy ......... ~ ...................... 
1
!-lc-rvlcc ·, s tru l••e ..... ..... .. .. * !.!fn .Jnnob ."4priuger ....... ~········-- ........ Sarvlco ns 1rn~tee .. .......... ,u. •• 
• l!llfJ H. 11. Wu t.so11 ............................. HervJces as trustm·. . ............ .. 
2 2\17 I'. ~·. HturgiN ....................... , ..... 8ervlt-e,- us I ntHeo .................. . 
I --1 I Tot.nl ................................... If 3.3 I.I~! 
i 21!~ l,111Jor11.c,·ourn ........... " ............. \Voge. ofemplo~es ............ ,~ .. $ :137.0IJ 
i 21111 llro,1 u ,\· Bro ...... , .. ~ .................... teat........ .. .... . ....................... , lfl~.m 
7 &IU .l0l111 L. Furry ................ , .... , .... Bread ................................. •·I 10 .1,1 





7 )JI". \Vaf.,.,,n ,i Co ....... h ................... ,c1rocerlt\~ ... , .... u .. , ···h•·· H••····· n n~ 
7 3JJI, \\'. M •• J111:k~u11 ......................... l\\'nou..... ........ ..... .... ....... . flt.nu 
7 11011:, ~t. 1,rci:g- ............................ lluLter .......... , ...... ,. ....... ...•... .11.rn 
7 30.:. :\ I. & \\Till, Boi:gs ...................... 1}rocerlea . ..... ...... ......... ........... 16 :;,; 
•N It. II l/.U\1111 ......................... Gwcerles ................................ _ l:!.711 
'.1071 \\'. M. L<>rce ..• • .......... .. ....... nrocerl ;1 • ...... ...... .• ........ ••• ~U.!l1 
110/l n, ·ti,-1, & :--ou ........................ GrocP.rles ........ ....... ....... ........... .Jn.::ia 
'l:.t \Vllllnms & Young ... .......... - ... Grooerle. ........... ..... ........ .......... llr.51 
1110 ll11yle • ' 11,,clll I ..................... Crnokeri; ................. .................... 80.11 
7 ,Ill Johu , l1111wei1 ........................ llntter .............. ".. ............... ...... '.!0.8(1 
7, /11:l Bro, 11, llro .......................... Gorn ............................................ , I/I.Ill 
7 818,1.1•.11111mJ .............. ·-• ... •.taplefingaraudice,·renm"..... 17.::?: 
7 lJj • Ro , ......... " ....................... IOrocerles .............. ........ ........ ..... ll.·111 
7 :H1> F, It, ltu 11en ........................... Viol! 11. tr Ing .. etc ..... ........ ........ 10. ,.1 
7 H · 11,.ur \\ cl.Jen ........................ P,1taLoes ..... •.... ............................ JV.50 
7 Sl71 I l. • ( arroll , Ur) ................... VJ nega1· ......... ...... ................ ........ HUH 
7, l J,,.llrt11)ak,:,r ........................... .MedtcJ11('R...................... ............. 0.63 
7 JO.John . 11111w ll .................... Hn• tc-r .... ...... .-....... ........ ... ........ 1.0:; 
71 w10. It. Wllkl [I Clll ' Oo ............. SL11tlon11rv ........... .............. ... . 7.(Jf) 








7 82JI:.(. VilllnruY ....................... . liu1.ter............. ............ .•....•. li.10 
7 ll'~I h r\'ls • 1: irk ........................... Dry gootls ...... •• •. •••.• ..... ... ...... 5./ll· 
7 8'.?i 1 holwun:t · oyf: rtb ..................... B. lu~ksmltlilug ............................ / u.; 
1 •w l'orter..t: l'tiltou. " .................... Irardwar('....... ............. ............... Ul.5 
7j '17,T. "· l'a•rner .......... - .......... ~ .• feulclnes...................... .............. l.tJO 
7 Ii!~ Jam s II, ·oud rs ................. ,·e11e1.ables .................... .............. t.4'i 
7 ~ U \. He ctcr ............ , ................... , )Jilk ................................. ,.......... 4 10 
7 S.'.ltl II, '\'llcox.. . , ........................ Eiq1r1.:ss clrnrge.; ............. ........... ;J.5-5 
7 I .I. \\'. IUch ................................ l'osti,gc ...................... , ................. • a.Oil 
.] REPOHT OF THE TRE SURER. 
CHEDULE OF EXPE 'DITURES-CuNT1 ·uxo. 
TO Wl:IOX l. URXI. ON W-llA T ACCO • 'l'. 
;;,. -;-IA D. Griffin ........ - ...................... Medlolnes ............... _ ...... " ........... S 
.\lllY i i . s. Cba,lbourne & Co .............. Coal. . ................................... .. 
rdaY 
7 
;:1 G;,'j;r 1-·6 118 Mauro:~ Co ............. J,1ttress wool ............................ .. 
,l&Y } :i;15 -\ · Chadbourne ...................... Qial ................................ _ ... · .... .. 
MIIY 7 33d .,\. s· Chadbourne-....................... Coal ............................................ . 1 
Y , j\. ~· Cluulbourne ....................... Coal ................................ • •······ .. 
I Y • .;.;r. ',: ·u· ..... 1 W'rlting tablets ........................ .. ;111~ 8: ''·H·,~11° 1··,e··r···· .......................... 1lr1Lndyaudwlues ..................... . ; 38\!IG " ee ............................. ' I 
· Y JtO .T:E .. Rounds •. - ........................... hxc Hlngo ................................... . 
~11~ ' 3H 1--. H. \Vut,011. • ........................ H_1one ........................................ . 
lllY ' ~I" ll C R &; N R. H, ...................... l• relght. .................................. .. 
.\111Y : 31·3· IRo· u~e. \1e1•;1ri d,\: L:o ....................... (J(J~JUsltlelrlll~ t11,0Lo'·1i:re iio"i-"c·1·;Lci'.ii':::::::::::: ?,!.RY j 811 [ eonaru ,ee ............................. , ,., ' 
I \ . 1· .;, H \\'atson .s ~on .................. ' fnt re., ........................................ . 
Mny 7 ii > · , •. 1 1 . jTrti vellng eii:venHe,, ................. .. 1,,y 7 JIil I'. I•. S urg s, ........................... .., lnr,• ............... - ................... .. 
ll\~ f ~:7.1&-!: it,l~~-tt;~~re ~·:::::::::::.:•:::•:::::1~.)e•rr:,l!Cc~.~·aass· ~rrua':tli. :::::::::::::::::::::::: , 
)tri.y 7 31fl J I. I.a~ ............. ....................... •~ • •~ ' t 
biUY • :150IJ. ·b>"prini:e-r ................ , ..... - ,;ervlce~a tru, -,o ................. " .. 
lltY 
1 
•• !W ·tur 1,.- .............................. 1sen·tceo ns tru ·tet1 ...................... . .,tey ; :!-?~ ii ti we:uirook ..................... ,Hervk,•s a~ tru,;tel" •.. , ................ .. 













































Tot.al ...................................... . 
C lb Snlary to July 1 1878 ............. .. S 12 3.51 ltobert rtro e,·~ .... .................  i '  
1•n ·i» J,, E carothers ............. ··-·--··· 1,;ll.lary to u Y • ............... .. 121 a5d s ·o ·spenccr .............................. Snhny ........................................... . 
12 3.5i :l' Jo' McCune ......................... .... 1S•lary .......................................... . 
12 :J;j!I 'I'. S • 8iau~h.ter........................... 
1
:--nlary ... , .................................. ··•· 
g: ~~1~i~11 0X'0{tii c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'fi~l=~r: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::::::::. 
121 :,61,C. A. l~ncer ............................. L ah,ry- ..................................... . 
rn1 ~ ~~~ 1-~: 8:fo~te;:~:·:::::::::::::: .. ···· 1~::;.; ~::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: ::::::.::::: 
I:! ;l/ll Lor11na ,laltlce ........................ lc'ahuy ....................................... .. 
1•> 3115 flallle Dlackrol\n ...................... Huh,ry ................. .. .............. .. 1:;1 s,111 JI O Harger ............................. Salary ....................................... . 
1-; au-; George f."ruu •.: ............. ·········· .... Snl1trY--•"'j"'8'i''"·t;8;~itr ........... . 1:t :1681MarlllR LungfoHl ........................ A~~lbtnn!t n II I (l. s ........ . 
IQ, 36lJILabor account ........................... \ ages O em[> D)" ................... . 
12' 370 Uruw11 &: Brn .............................. tlea~i .... - ..................................... , 
I'', 371 Jobn L Furry .............................. oreau, .................... • •·· ............ · 
I l 3'i2 E H cinrk ................................ Butter ......... , ............................. . 
t:! an:1,:\v: \Vat·oo &Oo., ... _, ..... ,. ..... G1·ucerle~ ................................ ~: 
i:a 37 J \\' J f,orec .... , .......................... Groceries •• ,........................ ... , 
IQ 87fi'R ·If 'tiu1nn ................... , ......... ,,rocerleR ....................................... , 
/~ t~h}} f..;;t1 ~t;i~t~~5.:.:::·:.::: :::::::::::: ~:;>;!is :::::::::::::::·::::·.::::::::·:::::::::j 
I~ :r;x, .1-to. e .............................. , ..... (!roeerleR .................................... . 
I:! 3711. ll. Stick <" i-lon ............................. (,rol,erlr .................................. . 
12 3'!11 1 B Hnnder- ............................... Vegetnh es .................................. . 
l:.! 1 3'!1 J ~h;1· l'ort11u"'ell ........................... HuLLcr ........................ • · ......... , 
l'·' 3/,'2 Williams <St Yonng .................. Fruit. ........................................... . 
121 38-'3 Louis l'!hRtrer ........................... \\"orli: in shor,, ....................... : .... .. 
12 ·lij-1 Thomas \\'rigl1t .......................... Roap ............................................ . 
12 31,.5 Brown .~ nro ............................... Corn w .................... ....................... . 
12 . I 0. M. firegg... .. .................... Hi~u.er .... , .. ;;jj·ion'tc;t·w;;;~·1~~·::::., 
121 3S7 Verharen Bro ....................... f.euther_fU· ~ 
Jl!, 31_~ Jervis & Kirk .............................. flry gnoue .......................... , ....... .. 
12° • II A. M. Butz .................................. 1:1nntn ·11·tr .. ,i.1i .. ~ .. ;~··&c.'~ ... :::::.::.:·: 
l" 390 F R Halyea .............................. ' 1011 g ' ' I 
1~ 
0
fll •r•s·.Pulmer ............................. Drags .......................................... . 
12
1 
3\ll! J: s.' Hrtlbuker ............................ ~11'111{11 ........................................... . 
12' :l!IJ J.P. Klen1me ............. '. ................ ,!'iLrawberrle11 ......................... : .... .. 
I:! :-:111 Wal~O?l & I.tu ven111.•r11lt. ·····•······ IHtArch ......................... , ............... , 
12 3!.15 \'m. 1-'onerfleld .............. '"'···· .. 'Stra.wberrleR .............................. . 
12 39tl G I\[ Greg~ .. .............................. ,Hnt.ter ......................................... . 
12 a971A· Ree,ler ... · ............................. ltllk .................................... ......... . 






































































40 IN TI'.IUTIOi. FOR THE BLIND. [No. 19 • .] REPORT OF TH TREa 'URER. l 
..,CllEDULE OF EXPE DITURE -CoNTINOIW. CP-ED LE OF EXPE .. 'DIT RE -Cosrrnmm. 
TO WBO O;:,/ Wll T ., • otr '1', 
I ----
1 
Total ......... ....... ................ •• $ 9.37.i2 
1~7 ~nt"'j, youut. ................. _ ••....•. Wag .. , of e111plove s 20 R2 
ft l''\11"1,· I\) or .. M .......................... 1nrou111111at,•rlal· .................... 7• 
, •• • l irk ......... w.............. l.lutte .............. ··- ...... 80.tld 
~ tltilJllJI~. H, lL1tlu11 ......................... :.:::r!lrOf!tl~ie:t· ................................... 1 63.Jli ••1 • 1 I ,mw n ~ lit,, , 1 · " ................................... 115.05 8 2 llro, 11 c Hro .............................. , •• ont. ............................................ , s.q 47 
I 'l'h11111 \\'rlgl;•i:- .................... · t1oru · ........... ···· ·····• ..... " ....... •····· 26.00 
........ _ ........... !-;oap ............................... ~ ......... J 25.00 
77-.- I I 
sept 8 ◄ Ill John I,. F'm ry ............................. Brend ......... ................................. -11.'(I 
t, pl. !i ,ii (), ,-Ll<•k ,t so11 .......................... Grocerle . ... . .. ....................... ... 1;.~; 
J:IL. ll ~11i 1 .•. •. 1•111111-,r ............................ P11l1,l tllltl vii~..... ........ ............ 14 t.S 
i-.ept. 3 ~Cit•:. ff. c.,1c,,r,I-...•. - .................... Vlne .. nr 1u1d 11,l'l1pe .................... 13.1)(1 
Sul)L. ll ~f;, l'nrl"r & Fullon ........................ Jlnnlwnre....... ................. .... .... l.?.llli 
""p~. 8 46' \\'. :\I. l,ornc ........................... nruct>rte, ........ - ........... - ...... -... l~.Xll 
:,;,.11t. 3 !iO .lanu:~ H, ~null r.;. ··-··· .. ··" ......... \'e,;et,1hlo,s ...................... ...... ..... I I.Ii i,;ep 3 4il !•:. ' \VlllLuu ............... , ............ 11'ot1tLnc~. ..................................... .\.,15 
:, ·l)L. ,11 IHA. ll »o ................................... ur,,c.,rle~ ...... -.............................. .16 
t- pl. :'l 4;:i ,I. \\'. 1{1"h .............................. 11>usluge,. ....... ........................ ..... 7.(0 
. ei ► t. RI HI lJi.'o. H •rritli: ,I.: Co ................... j Httr<.l" 111·e .................................. , ti.I~\ 
" ;.tL. II .ffj \I.~ Will. llu,:1,1 ....................... ,roccrlc ....................................... 11.02 
ept II t.fl ,1.,,v,,., ,\ 1{1,k .......................... Uil clolh ....................................... 1.113 
ert. 3 ;; \\"llllu.rn~ ,~ Yuung .................. r'rult .... . .................................. -1 I 60 
• ept. a ◄, Buyll'" <\: Hr!.'hLcJ .................... t:ruc1<ers nnc.l fruit..................... 3.95 
i;~pl. 8 HI It. W. Bt1rker ........ ,. ................. ~rutL ............................................. .00 
t"lep. ll 4hlJ Ju . S Uruhaker ...................... Vrnwi ............................................ 1.~;, 
·ept. l!I Isl :\th~hn"l l,i11t1,,r1n1111 ............ ~••· 1•·rn1t........................................... 1.4,; 
· pl. ll IS! .I. I'. KIi! um,, ........................ Melons ... ......... ................. •••••.•. l,:;11 
;je11t. 3 I ·1 C. ~1 Ullcbnst .......................... H1•pa1r101nmmJ). .•...•.. ... .. l lJO 
ti•J>L. lj i~I U.•>IJI.UnroUIH ......................... Tr1.1\'•gexp.lOCVllV.11tColumlms -5.!:0 
~l'l'I. 3 1~; ,\. M. Gllll'llrnuril!' ..................... V••HI.................. ................. .... .... :mti.;.o 
,:pl. 8\ 1'36 1:., C. It. & ;>I. ll. H. ..................... ~•rc1¥hL .......... ......... .................... 30.7:l 
·1:pt. :i
1 
h7 A. IL A,J.1111 ........................... 1Te11J1 anJ cotfce ··" .............. ....... .,.~.·~
7 i,e11t. 3 1'-'! Ur1rne Hro,. Mnnf'g Co .............. Marble-top~ r.-,·u....................... ""., 
.-
1
,1. 31 I !l M W. t>,1rk,,,. .................... l'rull. .................... .............. ........ J1<.7fl 
:-ept.. s HO lirown. Sll<Jrt••ss &: Co ................ Pump• ............. , .......... .............. ,0.22 
Sq,t. S 4911~.I. Ii. \\'e,throok ....................... ~er,·1c"s ns Lru~tec....................... Jl!.80 
l'!e
1
n.. .! ~••2 Jncoo :-!prl Ul(er ........................... i,; n Ices a;i lnl•tre.................. . . . 12.'Tll 
s.,pL. 1:1 JUJ ~ • .H. \Vat oo ............................. 1 ·ervlces" tru~tee........... ........... 4.00 
Tot.al.. .................................... S l.l.!ll.i·I 
Oct, t 49J ft-,berL Carothers .................... Rn.lary ........................................... I 300.0!) 
l.lcl. 1 .111:;,Eme11<1e t:. C1<rothers ............... 18,1h1ry. .......................................... 7,i.00 
Oct. I 4!11.1 M. M~red1111. I. U ..................... 1:,,.11,r.,, ........................................... 75.UO 
Oct. J ~!Ii T. !::I. Sllllll{bLet ·-· ....................... ,1:-ltL•llry ................... ........................ 11.H.I.UO 
Uct. 11 ~11 1•. l-'. Mct.:u11e ............................. utury . ...... ................................... 1,-0.110 
Oct. l 409 0 rocu A. II, ll ............................ 8 ti 11 ry .. ....... ...... ...... ..... . ......... .. ...• :ltl.llO 
u,it. J :;•Al Mary E. C,lroLhers ..................... S11l1Jry .................................. ~....... 20.00 
CJet. J' nlll Lorn n.\ M,11 llee ........... ·-·······-"s"l:11·y ........................................... 2:,.00 
Oct. 1 50~li~t1ie8t.,ck111a11 ........................ s,1ar)'.. ..................................... ~1.uo 
Oc~. 1, olll u. \V. B. Sn1-<11ey........................ tla,·y............................................ ;JO 00 
\JcL. J 501 G. \\'. T1u111ehll1. ......................... l:,;tl1<ry ...... -................................... t!lOO 
Oct. ] /j0,5Juhn\jl,na ............................. Sllhlry.......................................... ;~;oo 
Uct. I 6 II G,wr1te Km1>s ............................ s,,1ary ...................................... -.... rn.oo 
Oct. I &1ti H. C. lli<r~er ............................. Halll.r•.. ............ .... ....... ............... 16.00 
oci.. 1 f~H, l,<l,,,r m•cuunL ............................. \\·uges orcrnpluye11............... ...... :l!7,2S 
Uct. J 5illl .r.1111cs ~. l':111l ey .......................... 1s11ri~l11un.... ..... ............................. IO.i.~ 
Uct. J 5111 Urow11 & Rru. , ........................... Meu~ ........ .................................... M.72 
Ucl. I 511 J,,1.0 I, l•'urry ......................... 8re11d ........ ............. ..................... 75.◄9 
Oct. I ,1:.1 Brown ,\'. llro ............................ <.:orn f\11d oaLq; ...................... _... 39 08 
OcL. l 51:J K U. Qu111u ............................... Gn,cert , and pot.atoes............... 86.1>9 
UcL. l 511 \V. M. l,or.-e .............................. Urocurle,i .................................... 8:10.S 
Oct. 1 1,1;; J,unes 1:1. ~outler~ .................... VcgeLnbl~K. ......... ....... .... ......... 211,H 
O,•t. l 5 6 Ueo. Hon II.Igo & t.;o .................. Laun,.u-y wring rand llllrc.lw're 2-'\ H8 
Ckt, I 617 J1Lrues A.u,i-11 ............................. JJow... ...................................... .... 2!>.00 
Oct, 1 6111 Fr1111ch & !<'ox .................. ··•-· . c:ow .............. ...... ........................... 2♦.00 
Out. I 510 Porte,· ,t • 1111011 ........................ Hardware ............................. ".... 111.0:& 
UcL. I 6:.!11 0. Hth-k & 8.111 ........................... ClrocerleR ............................... ... J7.'15 
Oct, 1 6ll A. H.o~e ............... ................. 0111111d tcroeerle ....................... _. J7.26 
U t. l 6U J11rv\ & Kirk ............................ Ory gooll1< .......................... "......... 16 )3 
Oct. 1 5·i1 e. lf. CulcurJ ...... ...................... Grapes .......................... "............ Iii.BO 
Oc, J 621 Ir• c. 1-. tmtinll., ........ ··-···· ....... 811r~IH1m.... ... ............... ..... H.8-5 
Oct. l .,:i; J•lll\lld :-:01tle .......................... Apple« u.nc.l melo1111..................... 11.68 
Oct. I ~211 Perrine & 'fagitart ...................... iOrn1•1!rles. ..................................... 11.73 
OcL, Ii 517 Henry Wlt>e11 ............................. IP01.i,t ,es. ...... ............................. II.Ill) 
OoL. 11 :,\Ii •rhom~ ltlllge ............................ 011p nnd vinegar. ..• ...... ........... 11.7JJ 
Oct.. I 
1
5!11 'J'. S. P.tlmer ............................... Cement 11.nd st11Llonery.............. 8.90 
Ont 1 MU 1011'I 1)11v11ll ............................. t\ppll'S ......... - ............ -........ 8.00 
Oct. J 531 11''. 1t. !taty.,11. ..................... ........... Violin su•Jngsand bow•.............. 7.60 
6 
I TITUTIO J'OB THE BLl D. [ o. I J I STITUTIO FOB THE BLI D. 
HEDULE OF EXPE. DITU.RES-CoaTlllvXD. CBEDULE OF EXPE DITURES-CO TlllDD. 
OATL TO WHOM IMV&D. O WBAT AOCOVJIT. TO w■o• mauSD. 0 WBAT ACCOUJIT, 
6 MO Labor a i --· ... _,...... ee ot emplo7ea ..... - ...... --
1 Ill BNWD Bro- ......... -··-······· t ·····- 4•-........................ _ 
6'11Jobn L. 11rry ..... -·-· . • --··----·-·-·· 1161 ,i!i.81aucbter, ........ _,_ 7 •- --· .,._, ..... . 
• w. Tauneblll ..... - ..... -.. '::"~ .... --... - __ _ 
r P'ult.on. ........... . • •-batllware. _ ............. . 
ulan ............... -......... rlu •"'--•-- _ 
OD .... ······-•H-• rlea ---"-" ........... - ..... .. 
. Soaden .... -.......... •~blea -· ·-·-·-.. •--k..................... ..... t.er . .......... ......,. __ ..... - ... •-.. ••-
... ..., ... _. ...... ••-•-••••• rlH ......... - ........... ___ .,. 
ro .. ................ ···-··· "··-··· ---b, Iii. D ...... ......... ey ........ , __ .,,_ ·•-•--
1 ... ....... ............ rl ·•·-... •····- --..---·•••---·•--••·· toe,.·····--.. --...-.--.... ,_,., .• .._..... ber ....... ,__,_..,.,., ..... --.. ·-
·~............. ... b._. --·-· .. ····•·-•-.... -.,•. 
rt ....... -.......... rJ .,. ......... _._··----~· ...... ___ ,,.. lea and.,.__,_ ...... __ _ 
111 .•.. ,-·-······- rooerlea. ··-··--·--·"·--··· I,._______ 0,at. nanderaoken. ,_.,
• ···- ...... ._.. ll'l"att. ................ _. ______ .,,...._ ... 
" ......... _ .... _.,.., Broom oorn "-~•-~ .......... -. -·-= . __ ,, __ Turnip• ""'"·-•--Hm•--
\10 ..... ·- kP1'818111r• --· .• ,._., .............. .. 
...... ---·- .Bauer ........................ '"··---
.. - ............ _ KepatrLDs aewtua-mll4hllle -
··- •-' ney ........ .__ .......... - •. "····"----• ............. _.... n Hrlqa ......... , _ ........... . 
......... _...... ee •nd P&P81 ............... _ 
-• - ... .-.... r-bMti _._ ............... __.,_ .. 
...... ware-.·-··-·· .... ...__.,.,..._ .... - ............................... ......, 
....... ·-·-· 8 _ ....................... ,,._ .. _____ _ -··--·· ... ... . , ....... ...,._ ....... 
-·--,. cl aarbollo 11Cl4---
·-::::..... .....~.;:...-:: ............ . ~ .......... _,....._....__ ........... ~ ........... .._. ........ ............... , .............................. ............ ........... oorn..-..., ____ "..., • 
.............. oc,ra,_. ..... _____ ., ... _ . ..,...._ 
.. ...., __ • atria.P-ad kW&.-
.......... artor&I......,_ ...... 
......... _... Palu u _ __..,... ........ .. -~~--_.._,........._ 
...,............. Ult ___ .,. ......... 
REPORT OF TIIE TREA URE&. [No. JO. 
fiCHEDULR OF EXPE.i:'DITURE '-CONTIN01tD. 
Tu WUOM I UP.D. 0'11' 'IOIAT ACOOU!fT. 
Jii79. I 
Ja11. 7 ll62 Roh rtCurother& ...................... Ralnry .......... , ................................. 8 
Jnu. 71661 l.m••lln Is. ('11.rolhora ........... 8 l11ry .......................................... . 
,Inn. 7 titil 1. J·. Mc ·1111e •• _ ................... l'l11l11ty_ ........................................ .. 
.Inn. 7 6 ·, Ornt•ti A. 11111 ·•-··•""··--·-·· .... ·• S ,111ry .................................... •····· 
J 11. 7 Uf'll I ,ry aro1hurs ........................ ~nlury ......................................... .. 
Jnn. 7 007 l,on,nn. la.I tli· ........................ o •lnry ......................................... . 
./1111. 7 W II,~,~• Bluckm1u1. ................ l'IR!ary ........................................ . 
hn. 7 Oll!f II.('. Uarg,•1 ......... _ .............. Snh1ry ......................................... . 
J1111. 7 ,r.o G. \V. 11. mnlley ....................... ~Rlury ........................................ .. 
Jou. 7 ITTI Job11 Ul.rm ............................. Snl11ry ...................................... . 
Ju 11. 7 Ui:.1 <lcor e Kron ............................ Snlary .......................................... . 
J911. '1 n7:I 'I. 8 . lunghl!'r ........................ Halury .................................. ....... . 
J "• 7 011 (fro. \V.'l1<tUlehllJ ..................... kahtry .................................... , ... . 
Jun. 7 tl7.'l~,r. lcredllh. lll. I• .................... i-;alnay ................................. . 
Jnn. 7 Uiu l,ttl,01 a,·c 11,nt ........................ WNge11 or employee ............... ..... . 
Jnn. 7 11,7 llruwn &. llrn ....................... ~•·· MPHL .......................................... . 
Jura. 7 tl7R .1111111 J,. I· urry , .......... _ .............. llrr>11d ......................................... .. 
Jnn. 7 li1!l 1,: II 1 ·111rl< ................................. 1-1111 ler ......................................... . 
.J8 u, 7 u.,11 It. II. q11luu ......... - ............ - ... Oro1\i,rte~ ................................... .. 
JQn. 7 lllillW. ,l. Lone._ .......................... Groc•·rle"·· .................................. .. 
,ltw, 7 6112 I' •rr111u '1't1f,!1ftll t ................... llroc·erte , ................................. ,.. 
111 11. 7 a lloyleli • U zl,tt'I ...................... 1·rncker~, oandle11, dw .• &c .......... . 
J n. 7 6b4 A. llo~!' . .. ................ - ............ llrnc rl11s .................................... . 
J1rn, ;;.I.P.\\" II r, 1·0 ..... - ................. !;11ap ....................... ..................... . 
.Jan. tlNI \Vllllhr, s &: ) ouug .................... ennueu corn n.nd rice ........... .. 
.rnn. 687 lll'C.1\\'11 lt- lSrr, .... u .... •····---•u••••U<I- (;,,rn ··············•··•·•• 04 n .. , ...................... . 
·'""· &l\'O. I. Gl'fllll( ............................ Huller ........................................... . 
.l1111. l>ill! 11. t<tlctt ,t Son .......................... nri1ci,rle~ .................................... . 
JHn. UlJO .ltl~. IIKlln ........... ._ •• - .......... Butler ........................................ .. 
Jsw. li\11 1lckncy Hr<'l! " ......................... J.umlNr ........ .. ........................ . 
Jan. 612 < b arle , 1111 r ........................... \\•orl< In broom ~hop ................. . 
J 11 u. 7 lll 1.uul 111111, r ............................ \\·ork In broom bop ................ .. 
Jan. 7 611 .T rvls & 1,lrk , ......... , ............... t1r:v go01.I~ .............................. .. 
.Inn. 71 1,U:, ·laarllll' L1lsun ........................... \\•ork 10 IJ1·ooro ebop ................ .. 
lau. 7 61.16 .lull us llltnt .............................. ('hkkcns ............... ..................... .. 
I 1111. 7 0117 1 'I', 1,;,1 wu nla ....... • . .............. Hutter ... • ....... . .............. , ........ .. 
• Ian. 1
1 
t,II l•,dtl,> llros ............................... 11ry •oodP ............................ , ...... . 
J111;. 7 IIUJl 1 A111. F; vrou Co ...................... t,:xpre,Fuge ............................ ..... . 
Jun. 7 11~1 W. i-:. Ellis .... m ...................... Weal her. trlpplng (or do,ora ... . 
Jou. 7 7ttl 1foo. llunld11cc Co ................... Hflrtlware ................................... .. 
Jnn. 7! 711·! J, ll. Lo rtJ ............................... ,BuUer ................. ............. ........... . 
J1u1• 7 iijl J. u .. lordnn ................................. lcurn huFkli ................................. .. 
J1u1. 7 7,t~ 1•11r1••r Fnlton .......................... lhudwure .................................. . 
Jan, 7 7.1.; \\'. 'I'. I lvlu .......................... FIiing >RWR ............................. .. 
I n. 7 7u,i I'. lt. ,,·11klr1 011 Po ...... - ....... Kuh Cl'iJHlon to St. :Sichow, ....... . 
Ian. 7 7117 J. \\•. ltl~b ............................... I'. 0 bu,c•r .. nt. ......................... .. 
Ian. 71 7u M l:Hurn ..................................... llerrn1rn1ow11 wool .................. .. 
l11n. 7 71/fl .r. lllnck • -·--···--· .......... r.:.-,,11 husk!! .................................. , 
J11n. 71710 J11cot. Hp11n11l r ... '" ................... \\'uod .............................. ........... . 
Jnu. 7 711 1·111loO1•11n ............................ :.alnry ................................... ...... . 
.11111. 'll il2 'I hos. Wright ............................ 1111 ........................................... .. 
J1u,. 7 71 11, <". It , N. II. H .......... _., ... l•'rclghL ..................................... , 
Jan, i 714 A. ti, C1t11,lbonruo .................... Onlll ........................................... .. 
,111, 7 716 t'rnno Bro~. lnnururtu11ng Co \'t1l\'e l'>r slenm pnmp ....... ._ .... .. . 
.11111. 7 7111 8. 11. \\ ni~un & on ............... llllNeML ....................................... . 
Jrrn. 7 717 A."'· Cluulhonruo .... - .............. Cun I ........................................... .. 
.Inn. '11 718 L\<111,· II 11ly .......................... M1111lc• .................................... , 
11111. 7
1
71Q \\'. B. M11t•I ....................... ('rnnlwrrlo ............................. .. 
Ian. 7 no i;tl>l.'11 1 F hlltir ,\: Chamb re... lllunk Hook .............................. . 
J1111. '; 7~1•t111huq11,:, lllllr Co .............. ,_hotldy .................... ............... ..... 
J 111. -; 7'.t • • • c "li1ttlh,,11r11e ..... ,. ............... ,(',~al .......... u ........................... ,.h•• 
J1111. 71 7~:! A • . <'h11<1lmuruo ................. _ .. 1•0,tl ....................................... . 
Jun. 7 7:1-1 1· 1,·.!,l111rgl11 ................ - ..... l'lervlce 11s lru~tee .................... . 
Jun. 7 7~5 I. II. \\'OJ!lhrook .. _,. ........... Senlr.•8 as 1r11 tee ................... .. 
.11111. 7 72A Jur.obSprlug r. . ._ .................... s,•ntcr ns trn•lee .................. .. 
J .. 11. 7 7t, ,I. I,. Ii\' .............................. 
1
:--crvlc,.,. ,.,. lru~L~o .................. . 
Jnn. 7 7 II, W11t on ........ _ ................ f; rvlcc1'11s t•n•tcc ................. .. 
11111. 7 7 D r,. Mor huuM ............ _ ........ Sc, vkc. "" lru~tc ....... ............. . 
.Jun. 717 " J t('rn. .. ... _ .......... ., • .,_,. l'uptl,' clolhlng .......................... j 
































































I ~ TITUTIO. FOR THE BLL:D. 45 
~CHED LE OF EXPENDJTURE .. -CotmNti1t1>. 
733 Lnbor account ......................... W11ge11 of em ploye .................... I 3'l7.•1 I 
731 Brown & Bro .................. -....... fe L ............... ........................ ... l01.29 
7a.5 John l,. Furry ............................ Brett<.I ....................................... ,.. 711.liO 
7 Jacob p1111.gler .................. --· \\•nod. _...................... ........ ......... 711.00 
7871'I'.. ·. Slam:h1er .............. _ .......... !'-alary................... ..................... 101.t.l"l 
78S G. \\'. 'I annehlll ......... - ........... , 1'alary .................................... ...... 4 .I~) 
7 , ~:. ,\I,,rn,llth, i'tL D ..................... Salary~....................................... 2.i.llO 
7W E. H. •tarl( ...................... '" ....... Hut.I r ................... , ............. _,,..... b~ll 
711 IJ. Stick dt Son ........................ 11rucerlc11. ................................... ~. 
;u Perrine&. Tal{gart" ..................... Gracerle,... .... .. . ......................... l!l.li~ 
71-1 .Jume" AUMlln ............................ li11t1er................................. ..... ... l~.116 
HI n. M. Oregg ................................ Hutter .................................. ~...... lfi.111) 
7 it, A. H.n e ................................... <lr .. cerles .... ................................. la.llJ 
7111 Brown & nrn ........................... l~"rn .............................. ..... ......... 11.611 
717 r'orLer & l<'ullon ......................... linrdwnre Hnd tinware ........ -.. II 78 
H C. n. Walk 111~011 ,Ii Co .............. ~ubs,•1 lpllon to lnler•Ocean....... !1.10 
4 7111 Ho\·leM ,\: B cl!tul ....................... I racker ........................... ............ ~.Iii 
4 76v H. ·u. l,/.ulnn ................... -·· ...... Uroce,le;; ........... ..... ...... .... .... • x.no 
•I ,.,1 A. 1·. J•;dwitrds ........................... lllllll'I" ......... ••• .............. .......... !l.74 
4 75! \\'1,1 on &- Ha\'en erort ............ llhrf'k wh<'nt !lour,...................... ti.AA 
4 71):ljllncgs Br,,~ ............................ ,Egi: · nnd tltli,tl heef ...... ,.. ...... b. I~ '17.il \\'ililllltl & You1Jg-·····-··... Cunnr-d J.IC91!hl'S .............. ...... 6.IIO 
•I 75:, \\' .. ,1. J.or,•e ............................... llrlNI lwef, b«klug powders, .tc. lV 
•1 ,;,tt ,JuiluM II unt ............................ ._ .. ,Uhl<'ken .............. ........................ ·l.3i 
4,;, .J. D. Lowe ................................ :Buuer .. ···-···................................. 1 • 
41 7'>8 .J. U. Jordat\ ................................ l'orn hu•ks .,................ ................ ◄ .tl:3 
~, ;·,»,.rervl, & Kirk .............................. Dry Goods.................................. ;1. 
•I 70•1 J. Um:nrt.. .. ............................ Ro, i:1111u1. ...... ..... ...... •. ............... ~-~o/, 
~ 7dl Pnul Breuchau,1. ................. lf,•mP hurners.............................. ., ., 
1 7tJi (len. llorrldge &, Co ................... 1I1rtruw11re ..................................... ll 10 'I ,u31.J. \V. Rich.· ....................... _ ... Pu•lHl{O. .................. .................. !I.no 
I 76l,J, A. Black .................................. Cnrn husks .............. ,.................. t,~ 
II 711,; A. Jl. l,t>ng ................................... , II Ulk8. .......................................... 2 10 
i m :r~:t~~'n°{t\·.:::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::: !r~l~~1~.~.\~~lz:;:1:7::::::::~~~::::::::: ~:~ 
... 7ti9 Ulch ,t f11rph)" .......................... ,. ·ur1111~ pnpcr •····•··•·· ........ u••·~•Htt .;r, 
4 7711 Thoma• \\'right ........................ I'> up........ ........... ................ .... 17.60 
~ 7;J 'l'ho1t1>11! Rltlgc ............................ ,1!-11111p. ............................................ t!.[.O 
4 i72 A.:-.. Clt111lbr,11r11e ...................... !)<>111. ................ - ... ................. J7ll.~I 
1 '771 .-\. TT. Atlatrn!I ............................ I ;ntli e,. ......................................... i't:.g:i 
4 ;7-1 .\. H. llhadlJonrno ...................... Cont.............................................. al.?" 
4 iii Mnrrlll .~ C1> ........................... 
1
8 ""' ...................... ......... ........... • 
4 7;11 l,ynn .t: lfeal)' ............. ,... .. .... Violin strl11g ........ ................ .. 7.~I 
11 7!7 .. \.8; Chn,thoumc ....................... 
1
1.\>nl • •····· ................................. 
1 
~N~ 
41 7,~ !~. h. llrtlwl'r ......................... \\ ntk .... - ............................ "'...... 111
•• 
I 771l M. If. \Ve 11.1rnok ................ ..... , Hen lc•es ns tr1111cc.... ............. ... • 0 
41 78'1 .Tuonb Sptilll? r ......................... Sor, It·~ PB trtl&letl ................. ..... , lll,;e 41781 . H. \Vat.son ............................. t1ervlcc11 ll 1.ru,tee ..................... 1-.!,·.:., 
I 'fot8 1 ........................................ II l. ill.OU 
~ 7~:J r.abor accouu t ............................ Wn1tes of cm ployes .................... S ~'1
1
!)g 
., 7'CJ .'!rt~W!l & Uro ........................ : •••• ~tcnL :·"• .................................. -... "":· Kl 
4 7 I J. t,;. :-ilnuirhler .......................... R1tl111~ .......... ,......... .... ...... ........ ,, .. ~1 
-i 7 ; .luhn J,. Furry ........................... llrf>ltcl antl cniclcer&. ... ....... .... • 
•I ,·o o. \\•.Tannelllll ....................... ,Rd11ry............................ ...... 4 II~ 
4 7 7 K H. C,hnk ............................... 1Huuer ............................ ,_ .... _. i~•/
18 .,t 7 P~rrtne .t Tuegart .............. ...... Grooerlcs. j .................... u••· .. ••• ..... · ;, l!l 
4 ;. ~ Bnirir~ Bro~ ................................. ,Orucerle ...................................... 1 2 • •I 700 ~(. Mere,JHh. M. D .................. Hth•ry ..................................... , 
2
~·!/'~ 
4 ,Ill Brow 11 ,t Uro ....................... , ..... Icon, · •· ........................... , ....... ··, 1r.· IC 
4 ,82 I>. 81 lt-k & son ............................ Or<Wl't·!e11 . .............. ....................... I '•:W 
l 7'1:I \V. ~t. Loree ........................... i;rocorlc ..................................... , 1i:u 
4 7111 A. Ho•P. ....................................... OrocerltJs ............................. , ....... , 101:lil 
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AJlrll 
REPOKT OF THE TREASUHER. [ •o. 11). 
IIEDTJLE OF EXPE~DITURES-CoNTINUKD. 






Wllllnru" ,\: Y<,un ................... !Oroccrles- .~ ............. ·-···-··-···:I~ 
797 f \'. 1•~rlu•r • ....... ....... .. •• V lnegur ..... . .... ·-·····... ......... 9.1\• 
198 Boyl s · llnwnrd ............ ~ .. ·· l.em,,oR. CrneltCrll, etc................ 11.r,s 
70U J11mel' Au~lln ......................... Butt .. rand f'j!t?;-! ..................... .... 7.tl! 
lriJ G 1. or.,gg ................................ Jlutrer ........ ................................ 7,;;u 
01 .J I•. Young ......... ~................. 'nnr for chnlrs ................... -........ 0.30 
l;O:! l' ,rtor · l•'ultun ........................ lfnrtlware........ .. ................ ,. 6.lU 
11 ,T. ll. Luwe ............................... Bull.er nnd bnt(r,rmilk.,.............. ., 87 
Ji ,Jo •• ll1·ub11k r ........................ l>rUKh ....................................... ~. ◄.26 
h(HJ E. Jlavls _ ................................ Blnrk~mltllln1t........ •...•• ........... ll.60 
li(f7 \. 11·. Fu"nrd& ................. Bntu,r.................................. ......... 8.80 
• W11t '"' & Hnvenscroft.. ....... - •• 1-lournnd meal .............. ,............ 8.2.'> 
l!(rJ .I.\\'. Hlrh ............................. PoMage .. ........ • ........................ :t.lM1 
10 I rvl & !"Irk ......................... Yan, nut! thrend ............... .... .... 2. 
~II F. H, Rnl> ........................... ,M11chl111.! needle:., etc.................. l.fl.'i 
·1:.i Uuor •e I'. !lent .......................... H11!llnr auu blo('kij ... ............ 1.n 
813 'I. l'nlmer , • .. •• , ....... Ut11ek oil, ltme u ud bloVg paper l.711 
8t I A1r1el'l(:n11 I•:xpre. 9 Cu ........... lf.xpresst11,ll' ........................... ,....... .76 
8111 8. ll. llendHl'ffOll ....... . ........ lh111ll11g rrom Uf'flOt ...... ...... ...... .-to 
81 A111e-rlc•a11 l'u I.'•• l 'o., Erle, l'a .. r 11,e • .......... • •• .......... ...... Hi.110 
17 J. I • \ 111111.ir ...... ,. ............... Flour nnd ~harts........... ............ 1157 
l'l J. !•. 'I 1111n • • • ...................... r• lour owl ~hori ~.... .......... ......... !l. 5 
81'1 .• Chudbonrne .................... Coul ...... .................... .............. 111.00 
ll'-'O n. . It & •• H. lt , .................. l<"relgh l...... ............ .................. Ii. I 
l!'.11 I, (lou hi <"o ........ • ........ llro<o11t rnaterlnl............. ........ •..• 2i.9l 
8~:J . fi, t;hurllouurm• ................... 1•mt1.. ............................... ..... 220.oi' 
· II 1ruur,1 llrnR ......................... Wirt> ............................................ $,:.!tt 
'I A. f.l. ( h 1,IIJourn ..................... Hun.I Co,il .• . ...................... ........ H.7i 
tt!i . • Chn-llu1urr11 .................. Cnnl ... , ............. ,...... ...................... 12i.!I'.! 
!.?ii I. II. \V ~t ro .. 1 ..................... "er\'ICeH nR trustee ..................... 2t.8U 
8:!'7 lnr ,b t'lprln er ...... .................. f\on·lt-c. 11A I rustee ................ ,.... Jti.7J 
' H. U. \\'11Lson .•.••• _ ................ _. !--L•rvlce11 as tru,Lee ..................... 4.0IJ 
'l'olul .................................... . 
R ol hcr11 ....... ··--....... :-lnlnry .................................. . 
l'nrolh r11 ····•·-•·"•· 1-!ulury ................................... .. 
1110 ......................... 1-!alary ........................................ . 
;f f.i}Iti::2; it~l'.ll?!S ~l~:lt]: 
~ f •e•~ ;··:=~~::::~: l' :: ::::::~:::::::::::::::~.-. ::::::::~::~:: 
. nui ....• ····-· ..... ur 111µ1<,ye~ ................. .. 
• •::•.:. ••·-•:~::::.::::. llrC'l\d .~:::.::::::::::::::.::·::::: ·:: .. ·::::::::· 
................. 1!1111,,r ........................................ .. 
......................... c,,rr1 .. ··•·~ ················---···••··· ............ .. 
. •;_;j.d :·· .. ::· .. _: ,.::_. ~~ ~~:~:~~ ~~ .::::: •::::::: :: :::~.:·:: •.. :: : : :::::: 
.... •·•••·· ···-· ,. ,:roeer,c~ ...... ............................... . 
... • . • .. .•..... cJr«1c•er1cs ••.. _..... .......... • ....... . 
... .. ........ .... • <,roe rle ................... _ .......... -. 
11 If .. •• • ... ...... Orocn, , ..................................... . 
................... \\'ork it, hro,,m shop ............... . 
...................... 11,·.y ..:ond,.. ...... .._ ................... . 
• • •• _ ............ \\'ork in ltr,)nrrt ~hop ................ . 
... ..... ••. .. \Vnrk 1n broom bop .............. .. 
........... """" Ht1Llur. .. ................................. .. 
1•0. --··-· ........ l'lu'l11r: m <'lolnc ..................... .. 
r ... "" •• ..... ........ t.nLlunerv nntl ul I .................. . 
• now l'U ........ M .. , ..... Crnck ~--- .................................... ! 


















































































l.'"-TITUTT) ~ FOR flll, BLl. 0. 
.;: HJ~l)ULE F F.XPEN fl IT RE :-CoSTINl IW. 
-- ;. 
~~, ,:;, 
~--- -------,---- - -
1 Porter,·l<nlton ................. lu1n 11ndhrd,are ..... _ •• ···I• 
l I Verharen ,1< Hro ..................... Hepulrlng h.une,, ................. . 
1 $ 1-:,1tlv llro ·• .. ................. ""· Dry ~00<1 ...... _. ........ •• • •••• , 
I Jo'. If. lt1lyea ...................... Violin lrlng-8 ............. ·-·· ••••• 
I •!7 \\'. 'l'. :-.lelvln •••.• ........ ....... • •• Flllng S!l.W ............................ . 
1 ~ ,\111. I~. pre·"' 0-> -••··· .............. l .. xprt: ,-4 .. e •• ·•• ◄••· ....... ·-·· •••• 
1 llO .J. I·'. Ynun • ............. , .............. l•'lournutl It• ti ........................... . 
l , ,OlA. i:;. c1a,,duoun.10 ..................... Goal. . .............. .... ........... . .. 
1 ;11 \\·, ~. IT11ncucK. ~ .................. Hroorn curn ......................... . 
I 72 B.,_G. l'C.. & N. R.R ................... 11'• relgln ....................................... 1 
1 , , A. 11 •• \,lttm ..................... rea ........................................ .. 
l .rrlA.S.l'lla•l'"ourn .................... cc,,1. .......... - ...... ., ... _ ........... . 
















•t ' ) 
ti3.7 l 
II I l. 
I 1'70 0. L. S111ea<I ....................... 5U cople i>I proc,•e11l11gs of Flflh 
1 8i5, . '"'· Cbntll>ourno ..................... Co11I • ........ ....... ........ •• I 
'1>u,·.nr lnstruetnr, of llllnd. Ill.Ill 
1 t!T, Goo. Mnrchou•e .................... Scr\'lr, 11 tru Lee• ................ , 17.IIJ 
l >-7~ i~· 1!•\;~~r~\~r~.':k .::·:: .. : .... :::: .• :,~~~~/~!~ ::: : :·~s::~. ::::~.:: .. ::·--:::, ~~:~~ 
1 , .r. L. Uny. , ......................... ,. n1·v1re n tru,IN•....... ... ........ 11.IO 
I · I J(l(''lb Kprluger ... ..... .... • • ..... 8el"VICC~ llff r.rn l.l'e •.• •· .... ....... 2,,,711 
J 1 s 11. \\'t1Lso11 ......................... 'services u trnste" ..... - ....... .... oo 
I 
----
Tot.nt ...... ••••• ..... ..... .. ........ Z,1163.41 
il ~, _I!ll?or.11cc(,110~ ................. , ......... IWl\g"~ ofcrnplo ·pa .................... ~~:i3 61 I 1. b Slnnghler ..................... :a;,.1a1) .................................. .. 
M ~".ill ~ s ~I t't'P,;~r~r.0 .::::::·::.·:::: •• ::::·::.::::: lui~~\1 ·:::::::::::·: .. •:::·:::::·:·.:.:::·::· .. ·:: 76.lil 
ll , tJ.eo. W. 'l'an11ch11l ................. !--1tlnrr.. ..... .... ....... ............. ... .Jt<.OO til I,;. H. 'lark ..................... .... : ... Bui L<'r .... ..... .............. ........ .... 17. II 
(l ,11 ,\. Ro,r... . .. ........... ........ ... • .. Groc •rles • ............ .• ... • 3ti.t17 
O s I lJ. titlck ,\: Sno .. .••• ......... Groce rit,~ ....... ... .......... • ,~h ol I t. Mer<!1II Lil, M. D ........ .. ..... Salary.. ...... • •. .................... 2-;.1~, 
u '.loi1,i \\". ,:..1. r~ •ret• .... ................. ·-·· ltrocerl"'-. ............. .,.. ......... ........ lfl.l 
(l l!IJi I' •1 rinc ,\: Uolcord.. ........ ····-· Orocerle,. . 17.117 
o Hijl ll. 11. l,lUlnn ...................... 10rocerle. .. ..... ...... ........ ........ la ,5 
1J ti.; Hrown ,'I, lira ......................... 
1
c,,rn. .............. ........ .............. .... 11. 17 
ii S\l:I Hy<ler ,. ~fitchell ................... _, Egg!!! .................. , ...... ... ... • .... 7.11 
r. ,D7 l..:oyte • Uowurd, .................... 'm<'I{ rs ....... ...... ....... ... • ....... 1.211 Ill · E<liJyHro~ ............................ Llryg:o~Jt.la....... ••. •• ........... •• :i.l5 
, K ~J Bug?s Bro~ ............................ <hoc rre ..... ........ ........ ........ ... :11M, 
I {l;JO Ii. 1'.. \\·arner • . ................ Ve,; 1·1hlei; ...... ........ • ........ ..... :J tMl 
1 Ill.JI ,Ins.-.. Brubukor .................. 1111dellllle11 k,s nfrnshark,~c. :! 15 
ll IJO:l \\'. ·1'. Melvin...... . ••.•..••..• l"lltngwood ,,ws......... ..... ....... 1.1111 
!l 001 .I •~rvl H .I: Kl rk ............................ llry gorod11 ......... ... • •. ............. l ·::'! !II 001 \Val on .i.: H'.lvou ,'rot'L..... ... t·orn rn,•td ...... • .•• • ...... ·-' 
11 110.~ ,J. A Bill!! ......................... Hcp11lrl ng horn Rnd 1M1clt ..... I •Ml 
U 900 s. l'll. HP1111('rsnn ................. ll1111111, • fro111 •I pl!L .... -.. ••• . .',O 
01111•1 llro\Vll .~ Rlwrtc .................... [{ep irlug t)llllll! ....... , ........ -.... 1/1} 
O U :II. r;r,•gg .................... -. Bttt1Pr • • ......... .... ......... JO. fl 
O tl()l' ,-;. II. \\."nt,on ,. :,;nn -·-·· .......... lnlcresL 011 11111n~y udv1111rcd . ~,n.77 
1, JIO :--. H. \\·111 ;m -· ............... J,;xch.j•'tl<.1. \V. Beml•, I.Tr 11,. fl llO 
1J Ot I 1.ira11e llro•. ~1n11ufacturlng C . I run JI P'-' nn<l w11tcr h1bh ......... 11.10 
O I'll:!.\.~. ·1rr11Hmurnc .. ,. .......... r•,,:it ......... ........ JZ7. I~ 
fl llli•Morrlll,\: ~, ........................ Smp...................... ................... 1l.:ltl 
0 011 ,v. S. IIUnl'ock ........................ , t~room corn..... • ........... .............. ·lO. ,7 
fl II', II .. 0. IL,\: :-1. ll. It .................... I· l't,h(ht ........................... -.... .Of) 
G Ill 1,•of'rlug ,. l.'o .......... ~····· I. undry grot ........ ll.rn, 
t !117 A. s. IJll11•lboun1u .............. Coal ..... .... .... ....... ....... ..... .... Iii. ti 
Ill .. lJ, <:. B11ck11H ...... ....... • ..... 'l'unlng lnBLl'lllll<?Ulli ••• . "•l.00 
fl lll!l A. s, l h•1ubour11e •••• ••• •• l'olll ... _. .... ...... ••• • ... • •• ,7,47 
ti O!ll :\t. H. \\' ll ro ,k ................... -.c,rvtre us tru l .,.. ... ........ .... 2'l. J 
fl ..!IJ,cohSprluger .................... :,;en·li-• 11stru~L,.e. .... ........... IIJ71> 
ll 9'.l2 1-i. Wul 011 ........................... 
1
:,lurvrc UN u-u le ..... ..... • • 1--·~ 
1 Total ......... ........ .......... 8 l,'>77.ril 
I 
17 92'• l{OIJl'rL UaroLher,.. . • .. • ....... ,Salnry.. ..... .. ............. 8 30!'.'.f/O 
171 !l!l 1-:. ~::. 1 '11ruLloer,1 ............... ·-• ,-;~lllr}" .... , ................................ , 7;> UO 
II 112~ 'l'. 1-1. 8lolll,ChL••r , ................... , .... 8>ll11rr ................ -•· ..... ..... ..... 2011.J/) 
17 <1~tl '1'. {?. lcU11110 ......................... 80.lnry.. ..... ........ ..... .... .••.• ....... lil!J.00 
48 REPORT OF TfIE TREA.SURER. [No. 19. 
CHEDULE OF EXPE~D[TGR& -Conn,oso. 
'l"O WFfO ISSIJ.H:D. ON WllAT ACCOUNT. 
. 111\~!
0
·17 ro1l.1()hll ~IRna ..... ············-···••U•• ... nlnrv ...................... ··-···· .......... . r· rn;;.no 
. f1111e 17 1i2-I G. W. ,rnneblll ....................... >-Id tY.. ...... ..... .......... .............. OROO 
• rune 17 029 I, bm 11cc-01111L. .......................... w .. i:e~ oremployeR .................... 6111.~, 
• 111 1 17 ~l 1,r11c-e A. Hill ............................ :'.nlury •········--•• .................... _...... 90 00 
Juno l7 !I'll Cl. \V. I!. Smalley ..................... 8 1l11r.r .......................................... 110.00 
• JtU18 17 llH l,,ry t•,. 1:ar,,111era .................. H.llary......... ...... ........ ................... 711.IJO 
.lune 17 ll31 L<1r,111ri Mnlllco ......................... ,<alary ·••·•··•···•···• .. ··••U.. ....... ....... nu, 
Juno Iii Ir.II llaLLI 11111<:kmun .... , ............... fi,thr.l' ..... .............. ..... ............... 00.fN) 
,Juu 1; O:li ;\I. M •r tilth, .\1 D ..................... H lary ................................ ......... sn.110 
J111H 17 {1111 l'IUle Cl11n:1 ........................... ,8ah,ry ........ ..... ............................ t7.tl() 
. Juu 17 1rr, J<:llen llflmlllr n ...................... ,8.1I ,ry ....................... ................... !l0.00 
June 17 9-1-'! <Jcorgo 1· mu ............................ t'! • hlry ................. ............... ..... ... ao.oo 
June 17 11:m l.011ls Hhall'er ........ , .................... Work ill shup ......... .... ...... • ... 11 llO 
.Ju110 17 010 Hruwn · Hro ......................... Me .. L. ........... ........... ..... .............. 112.16 
,lune 17 llll John L l•'urry ...................... .Urnatl....................................... ..... lo.i.l\l 
.1 une 17 01i Jo:. II. ('l1Lrk ............................... ~llller. •.•.• .............. ............... ..... 7U 111 
Juno 17 or., A.I:!. Chu,lhour,,e .................... Conl .................................... ~......... 4fl.8l 
June 17 0111• 1·1ln<',t Culcortl. ..... .-.......... Urocerle~............ .......................... •ll.lli 
,I 11110 17 11,, \\'m. M l,nre ................ ➔ ......... 
1
(1.rocerle~.. ................. ................. 3•.92 
.111110 17 016 lloitst8 llro •• , ............................. < .. ro~~••e~ ..• ........ ....................... 3:lflll 
.Jun 17 617 l:I., I nregg .............................. Hlll.tt•r anti l)utLorn11lk ............... !l:0:.71 
J1111(• 17 01· H. 11. llulun.. • .................... Orucei-1<-, ............... ...................... 811.!IS 
lur,o 17 !11\1 ,\. l~o•( •.. , ...................... -, ..... u,·u<,crles.. .... ............................ 22.lll 
.11111 17 11111 .I. L Yuun~ ....................... ,. .. ,. l<'louruntl fcetl ......... .................. 21.78 
.Juue Ii tril SLlckne, Bro .................... Lu1111Jer. .......... .... .... ............... 20U1 
.J u11e 17 Oi2 Boyle. , • Jl11w11nl ...................... l ·r,1ckers und lee cream.. . ...... 1111~ 
.111111, 17 Iii:! ll. 11u11e1 n ... ....... •. \\',11.,,•.111110 snntlanc.1 tu.bor ........ 14.llQ 
.l11110 17 !I.ii c; • p 111lrll11g•& Ilro ............... Jlumh bells 11111! rtuiis ........ ........ I l.OIJ 
.rune 17 u,.; W1llln111 & Young ................... Gr,,ut:rles ....... ....... .................. JO 9~ 
.1u11e J/ u,o J. \' LJ,1n11v1n ........................ A.d1111aMIOu to concert. ... ........ J0.00 
.111110 17 11.;1 .I Pr vi ,t'. IOrlr .............. " ......... JJry J.(ooJ•. ......... ................. 11 "'5 
.lune 17 u,· I-'. It. TI. 1lyea .......................... Vl,,IIIISLrlngs, eLc ..... ................. 8.lil 
•lllll< 17 111!, ll.C.lt. N'.It. It ...................... l•ltilghL ....................................... 8.111 
~Uri IT ll10 llrown ,·Bru ...................... Cor11 ................................. ........... 7.'!2 
fun 1z1 1161 l'41rlPl' · l''llllOtl ..... , ................. ttnnJw11re ................. .................. 1161 
~u11c 1,
1
0fll fl! f:1.-rll .................................. Tlryi:,,mts. .. ................ ,........... a .. ,5 
• 11111 17 WI h. 1,. Hrewer •• , ...................... Aluwluggr,,unds. ........................ 660 
Tun, 17 11111 I', I, l lllu~• ............................... \I 11J(Cijll4',lr ••. _. ........ ....... .......... :!HO 
11111 17 11,n ,I.\\'. Itlo11, P • .M .................... P,,sruge btumps ............................ 8.no 
I 1111 17 OU» T. 8. Pulm~,· . ••• . ................... llrnirs ..... ..... ................. ...... t.•10 
lu11 17 0 7 I,. l111v1 ................................ ll1uck~rnlLhlng .................. ..... 2.:JO 
. Ju,rn 17 Oil J •• lln1bnl, r .......................... l>1ui:s. ......... .............................. J.30 
• Juno 17 0/Jll W. l' Mt'lvln .................. ..... l•'1llng saw,;.......................... ..... 1.2; J"lll •; tnu I>. 1-1lck & n .................... 11roccrlfJ.; ........................ -......... 31 ll 
llllll I 071 l· ddy llro, .......................... Pr• guo,16 .... ..... ....................... ~.r,G 
June 11/ ll7J .las. ll. ·uu,t r • .. ................ Vn110Luble, ........ ... ......... ........ 01,70 
Jun,, 171 o, I J. ,,. Yuung ....................... 1•·unemI expen~esor L • .\,diJ,lr-... "L7 crn 
•rune 17 11, I J. F. Yo1111g ............................. Flour 1111d fo:etl ............................. 1 JS.9.1 
111110 g li11\A.8.1·11uct11ou,11e ............. Cu:11.. ...................... ............... 2S.81 :, uu, r lli6 111. t•:x_. Uu1nrm11y •••. . ........... lsx pro, ai::e .................................. .Ill) 
1
1111 ! 017 t. 1,tHlls •) p(• l'ouuJry .......... J°l'.,•11 ........................... ..... _ . 100.,9 
1w t, ;'! ltoh"n <'nr.>Lhers •..••• _ ............ l'rurnllug expenses for puplls... 2-J.oo 
J
1
t1uo 17 ,1,o.J11rohi-\prl11 r ••••••••• .............. SAnlc1,u 'l"rns1ee............. 2070 
.
1
11t>t I~ u ,1 ~,I. ~L.\\'e 1bruok .................... 8crv1ces,i,,'fru~teo .......... ::.:::::: ~ll.litl 
•
1
1111 1 0,1 • [•. lurgls • ... . ................... ,-,i, v l<•es us TrusLeo ............ • •• 211.,10 
/IL> I~ 0 it~ T, !ln\ .................................. 1.·en:lcesH,Tru, tl"O ........... :.: .. ::- 14.10 J::n e I I !1 I . corgo_ lorclwu 11 ................ 8 n•J1•e, us_ 'J'rusiee .................... 17.10 
l U :: n !l· I l';i I I. \\ llUIOO ............................. l-iCl'\'ICt",J a, Trustee....... ....... ...... 11.110 
j 
111 












o . ( 0 ·••· • ................. l'uptls' clnlhlni; .......................... !IVIO 








I Totul ....................................... s 3,406.la 
6 
~,,, ~uhor tli'C~uut..... ... .. .......... ,"'ll!:ll of employe~ ..................... s 331 31) 
llllU .I,~~~~•.' Fu~f ........................... ~lent untl lco ....... ....................... 49.9:1 
61 01 I( II Q I• y ........................... ,H1e11,I.. ...•.•• ........ ... .................. :J\!~3 
6 
II!" ~I \\' ~ •~1 _. ............................ llrocrr1.. . .......................... • ... 3 .Iii 
fJ'J:l j, · 
1 
• 1 'tr el ··d· .................... KHspberrim; ................... _., .... I 26.00 6 U'H O rr ,','!'' t.;1" cor ····-·- ........... Grr1c1,rle•... •• . .... , ............... , ;.>,,.67 





































































IN TITUTION FOR THE BLIND. 
HEDULE OF EXPE 'DITURES-Co ·T1N01tD • 
• 
TO WHOM ISSUED. O. WHAT A.CCOU. 
I 
5 Olli Stickney Bros ............................. Lumber ..................................... -. $ 
6 fl96 A, Rose._ ................................... Groccrle .................... - ............... . 
6 119711'1,rter,~Fulton ......................... Hal'<.lw11re ........... _ ...................... .. 
5 9 111. W. Pur1<er ............................ Vloegnr ...................................... . 
5 099,R. \\'.Barker .............. - ............. Cht>rrtes nnd currant " .............. . 
f> OOU ~1arlet1a. Bro .......... ~_, .......... Hori-e hire .................................. . 
r, 1001 J. E. Cobbey ............................... Currants and cherries" ............. .. 
5 1W2 u. :,;uck ,~ Sc,n, .......................... Groc-,rtes ......................... - ..... . 
6 lliu.~ J,', D. Tonty .......................... - •. P11.111:,l-plow, chh;t>l. fly-t.rap ....... .. 
5 10 H Boyles l:loward ..................... Cm ck er$ and Ice cre..m ........... .. 
fi IIJII> JnmesJenks .............................. Lobor ......................................... .. 
5 1006 ,v. M. Loree ...... _ ............ , ......... Gwcerles ......................... , .......... . 
6 1007 E. Davis ................................... Black,roltblng ............................. . 
5 1008 Ro,~ tlroR ................................ Rrnrch nod eggs ......................... .. 
r, I OH Am. Ex. Company ..................... Expres~age .................. ~··· .......... . 
6 111111 J. W. llut.ler & Co ....................... Mauress blndln!( ...................... .. 
r. 1011 .T. S. Brub,ik.er ............................. nrugs ......................................... . 
r, 1012 JR me11 Mogoou ........................ Repairing wringer ..................... , 
6 IUl3IW. T .. Melvtu ............................ F11Jng sRw ............................. . 
5 101-l ·r. . Palmer ............................... l<'ly ptlper nud blot Ung po per .. . g 1015 !!:llpb~let Wlnn ........................ Cl-,nnlng- prl\·leij ...................... .. 
"IOl!l,C. IJ. Griffin. !11. D .................... S~lary ........................................ . 
5 1017 J111nes B . Souders ...................... \'egeLnblea ............ ,_ ................. .. 
~ tOl~l'l'hllR, l\1cLttughltn ..................... Po1utoes and cutting gra _11 ....... . 
;, JOIN \\'m. Pon.e1•fletd ........................ ~trnwherrles ............................. . Ii JO:O B., U. R & N. ll. R... .. .... ............ !Fretizht ............ , ...................... . 
IIJ21'Dubuque Mat1ress Co ................. MaLLre~s wool ............................. . 
6 JUl'.l M. H: WeRtbroolc ....................... Services ns Trusl!'e .: ....... ........ . g 11,:U .Tucob t,;prl nger ........................... 8ervlce~ 1,s Tru ·tee ................... .. 
1
10.!4 S. H. \Vatson ............................ ervlces aR •rru tee .................... . 
I ToLat.. .......................... ......... ,'s 
~ !025,Towle & Roper .......................... Oroccrles ......................... .... ...... $ 
2 
102H Labor KCC()Unl-. 
00 
....................... ,yaire• of cmployes ................... .. 
2 
lU.?7\Geo. Horridge & Co ................... J,1eva1or .................................... .. 
~ 1,,2, Vert.111ren Bros .......................... H,irneFR ..................................... . 
* {~: ~: ti: ~~:~g ::::·.:.:::.::·.::::::::::::::::::! ~::~~:~~·::··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
2 10·11 l11rown & Bro .............................. Meu_ t .......................................... .. 
2 
tu;il J. L. Furry ................................. Brend ........................................ . 
2 
10:u H. H. Q,ulnn ............................. Oil Hnd groceries ........................ . 
2 
!UH Stickney Bros ........................... I,u1t1her ...................................... .. 
2
,1113; E. llavl~ .................................. , l11nck~mtthlng ........................... . 
2
,JOitl l,enn 1rd lt<>ed •• ................... ~1H~on work .................. , ............. . 
., 11131 Gllhert. Hubbard &Co., Chlo'go 1'11Jley~ ........................................ . it tu31! .~. Rose.. ..................................... n rocerlP .................................... .. 
2
JU3!1 lnl C. Ktmbull ........................ l'ol11tocs ........................................ . 
., 1114ll 8oggs Hrn8 ............................ r•·n1!l ...................................... . 
;; !OH u.1-l. Wilkin on ...................... Postage nnrl box-renL ............... . 
2 1012 I•'. D. '!'()Wiley ............................. ,A•h lumber_ ............................... .. 
2 
11113 \V. M. Loree ............................ Grcll'erlcs .............. - ........... " ....... .. 
2 
1011 W. H. Reutl ......... .................. . Lime ...................................... .. 
2 
1015 Perrine & Colcord .................... Urorerle!I .................................. , .. . 
~ 111~6 H. E. W11r11er ....................... Ornpc ................................... . 
2 
HJl7 Itlch & Murphy ........................... Cu LI l11g IJrnlllo pnper , .............. .. 
IOIS Portor Fulton ......................... Hnrtlwnro ...................... , ............ .. 
~ lllHI M. \\'. Parker ............................. Fruit ........................................... .. ~,ww \\', T. Mc-lvlu ............................. , t•'lllng tillW• ............................... .. 
2 
111.;1 Jo•."'· 13rub11ker ....................... Drug~ ......................................... .. 
2
, 111.·,·2 .T. S. folpe,1 er .............................. 1c;,upet i;trl'lcher ...................... - .. . 
.,
1
10,;1 'l'. H. P>1lmer ......................... , link. &c ........ , .............................. .. 
;,tHl5l ll. 8 lek & S n ......................... 1':1,!1£ij ............... ............................ . 
~, 1(1.i,<; F,. If. t.:_()lcnrtl ............................. M.-Jous ...................................... . 
2 
JU.;.1, Browr, & l:lro .............................. Ollt& .......................................... . 
2 
10;1 .la•. B. so11uers ..................... \"eg.,1.abtes .................................. . 
2
111,r,g 11•. (J. Griffin.,\(. I> ............... Httl11ry ....................................... " 
)1o,;11f'l'llom1t,i McLaughlin ................ !'oLatoes ..... , ............................... . 
49 
19.rlU 
1 .. 18 






























































































































REPORT OF THE TREA, URER. [No. 19_ 
..;<:HEDUL!<.., OF EXPENDITURES-CoNTINUJ:D. 
1'0 WHOII l88UED. OS WUAT ACC'O\lb'T. 
--------------
'.! !Of.U!Jncnb t'lprh,ger ............ _ ............ Services aa Trustee ...................... 1s l6.7U-
I 'rottll .......... ~ .... ~ ......... , ......... 1~~ 
7 1001 lt11he1 t Cnrollrnr.9 .•••• - ............ - ·a1ary .......................................... I llOO.IJO 
7 11102 1-: h:. l.'arothPr ........................... Holluy .............................. _........ 100.00 
7 1(f_,.3 T. H. Sll\llghlcr ........................... Srdnry. .......................................... lU0.1~1 
7 1()11~ 'I'. F'. :.k1 une ........... .................. ,18J]ury .,.................................. . . .• 00.00 7 loG.5 0. \V. 'l'an111,lllll ............... ....... ... Hulary. ................ .......................... 48.;)(I 
1
1
10(1() ,Juhu Cl&na ................................ :,;aJury ....... ... ............................. 3/;JJO 
7 luti7 <1r1100 A. 11ll1 .............................. H.tlary. ...... .................................... 31).1~) 
71 ltiG G. \\'. II. Hmallt•y ........................ l"Rlnry. .................... •. .................. 30.00 
7,luOII tr,. Lury Jume ,. ..................... finhuy ........................................... 2tl.UI} 
7 loi,11 H. lll. Garolhers ....................... Sal11Ty. ...... ................................... 20.1.10 
i ln71 l,ornnn 1nlllce ....................... Hahtry .................................. ........ 25.IJII 
7 ltn2 l'l. 1 •. GrllttnkM. ll .................. ,f:falory. ........................ ................. 2".00 
7 1117:J l lnUle lil1u: l!H~ll .................. ,.. A111t1ry ................................ _......... ~o.oo 
7 11171 ~;lien 11,1111111011 , . ,. ...... " ......... snlury. .......................................... 16.lli 
7 11176 ,li,:iurge 1'1'11118 .............................. olnry ................ .......................... l0.1MJ 
7 1()70 Hrnwn & Hru .............. ,. ............. Ment ..................................... .-.... 50.77 
7 11)77 ,I. B. Cohhey ............................... ,Grapes ...... ,. ........................... ·-··· 39.51 
7 l1)i 1lck11 y Brn .................. ,. ........ ,Lumber. ...................................... IJl.ll! 
7 1117U J. L. I· 1ary ................................ Bren ii .......................................... • :11.:ru, 
7 lOfltl Brown, llro ............................. Corn nnd 01tt• ................ ......... 21.\11.1 
7 to I 1• rrlw•d: ·uf<JonL............... Orocerlo11 .................. ,.................. ~LO. 
7 lu!):4 h., I. nroi,at .. ,.,. ....................... IBnner .. ...... ............................... 16.llO 
7 lOhl ,.lijme Tl. ffoudors ...................... Vegetable~.................................... 13.!I\I 
7 11)~1 lrt1 C. Klt11ht1II.. ........................... Pot11we11 ...................................... , 120II 
i tw ·, l'.l-l.1'11lnmr .... ......... ,. ................ IPalntlianustatlouery......... ...... l~.,1:1 
7 t,)!lb l'orlor&. l-'11ltou ....... - .............. 'Uardware .... ............................... 12.lls 
7 l1r.<T It. W . llnr~cr .................. . .. •••• Fru!L .......................................... 11.,:.1 
7 11 It. II. tintnn, ............................ Groceries.............. .... ................. 0.:19 
7 l1 :<I flco. llorrhlg11 & ·o ................... Ilnrdw1tre ........................... ......... 6.W 
7 IO!Jo 1••. H. ltulyou _ ............................ Violin ht ring~, &c. ....................... 5.ll:i-
7 lt~11 (I 1. Juhn 011,, ......... ,, ............. M11wlng groirnd11 ........................ 5.'iO 
7.1011'1.fl•rvJ J.: Kiri< - ........................... l!r)· ~oud11 .................................... 4.11:. 
7 1t11u1 drH. 11. U. l.loltlan~ ..................... Pl11n1J< ............................ ...... ..... 4.il.S 
7dOiJ.'i A. Hoc ..... ., ......... ,. .................. Grucerle~.. .............................. 4.-l>i 
'i h~>tl I•; 111,vl, .............................. Black ml1hlog ...................... ,....... 4.lll, 
7 li•J7 W. 1l M i?urlhn<l ••• .• .. ........ Broom <1orn.................................. i.~,o 
7 10 •••l~1t11 Bro~ ......... .......... ,. ... O rocerle6 .. . .............. .,.............. 2.,o 
7 lil!lll }I,\\". B1>l lord ................... ,. .... ,Vei,:-clllble11 .............. ,..................... 2.115 
7 11~1 \\' .. I. l,,1100 ............................ Grocerle!!.. .................................... 2.11 
7 l IQI li:tld 1· llmB ........................ ,,. I Jlry goods ......... .......................... J.MJ 
7 110 Jr, .k. llrulmker ...................... 1DrugR. .......................................... U,S 7 Ill) \V. l'. I lvln ........................... ,FIil g1<awa ................ .,............... .N} 
7 111(1 f I~. W11r11or ................. ., ....... (h1q1os ... ................................... 6,IMJ 
7 I 10 I• • tl••k, K mp ...................... 11.lrocol'les .......... ••• ....................... 2.5.~, 
711110 lorrlll ,· l'o ............. ......... ' Sofl~1>11p .................................... 27.41 
1 11111 1" li rt, tt111Jur • l'liamt,er:; ...... 1tooklil11lllug ,..... ....................... J2.:.. 
7 II, I ,t,. r 11crou111. ..... ......... • ........ \\"uges ol employe~ ..... ............... 29K»I 
7 IIC I U, I, •1ul 0111,•yr ..................... Umlllll puper ................................ hl!.03 
7
1
1110 11. I'. H, il'. , • It. It ..... ,.,.,, ...... !•'relghL~ ....................................... , 51.UI 
7 1111 hoeldey & !:inn ............ ....... l'alutlug .................. .................... l:i.77 
7 1112 •• l"hndhour11Q ........... ,. •• Cmtl, ........................................ ,..... llA.:.!S 
7111 ,\ •• ll111dhnur110 ..... -... ... Goal •• , ..... ,..................................... 22Vi<~ 
7 1111 H. II. IHl)•tion ...................... Uur8e.. .......... .............................. l:!/i.00 
7 1115 \V, ' 1' • • lnrl1t ...... ,,, .............. T,rocow,.... ............................ 50,00 
7 llltt \V, • llnncu k ................ ., ••••. Hroum m11torlal ..... ,...... . .... ...... 3,~.46 
7 1117 l•'I ,1,1, l,lrh,, 1' > ..................... )lry guod~ ...... ... ............ ....... ... 3i.O! 
7 Ill • IL W 1 on ......................... 1,:xci1nnge on t-11nic wnrrnnts...... 4.112 
71111 1. H, \\" lhrool, ...•.••••....••.•• , 8 rvlccl! .. ~ 'l'ru,U:c ........ , ........... 1 22 !ID 
'I lJ\)1 (_,1 uri: l1)f hOllti .................... t'.lervk ·• '"! TruBlPe ............... • 17.11> 
1 11~1 .1 ooh t;pl'lUg r , ................ , .... l8ervlce!I UH 'fru teo ..... , ............... 16.70 
l O.] J ·~TITOTIOS FOR Tll g Bl,T~D. 






:10 TO WlTO)f I" u:r.n. ON Wll r AC'C()U T. ~s, 
:i:> I -~- -
7 112'}J .•. Gay ............................ 
1










H. ll. Watson ............................ f m~::~~. •~•=·~·~o~. ~·::.:::::· ... 
Tot.al e~peodlture · lo Sep• 
I 
ten,b r :io, 1s.11 ................ 
1
..................... .......... ..... ............. &(7,42!177 
Balance on hand...... ........ ... ................ • ....... - .............. .... 6,,79.711, 
Total ...••.... ...... .................. . ............................ ·- .................. 4t6~,"': .5.l -----
8. ll. WATSON, ·11rrm11re,. 
